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This Is Arlesiat
Etfecllve fly control of Artrsia 

ran be '*®" *®*y IhcouRh the to 
^raiion of the entire city popu 

HouM-holders by sprayinR 
llieir homes and cleaning up gar 

cans may do their part in end 
iag the menace.

Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First ISeivspaper— Foundvfl in 1903

Artf*sin ff'fnthrr
(•enerally fair today, tonight, 

and Saturday with chance fur an 
aflcrnuun or eteniiig shower or 
thunderstorm. I.ittle change in 
temperature. I.ow tonight bti, high 
Saturday !>S. I.ow last night 6t>, 
high yesterday 87.

[volume FIFTY-ONE f u l l  l e a s e d  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  wp>
PRICE KIVE CENTS NUMJiKH 115

I I
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SPK.AY INCi IN CIT^ is beiriK repoatt*d by city crew with new insceticide, put 
go use after flies pesterinR Arti'sia have huilt immunity to older types. Sprayers are 
p. Navarette, left, and Ben Brizeno. Truck is driven by city sanitarian Abt‘ Connor, 
rtnet sanitarian Richard Swartz meanwhile said this morninp; spraying will be effec- 

|»conly if fly breeding places—especially a-ound stock pens—are cleaned up.
(Advocate F’hoto)

lins Sees No 
ilro\ersy Ox er

m

rlS(‘oiit Btmks
■ vIL BLLEKS, Iowa iT — 

I m  lutional commander of
i-rncin Legion sayi he be 
L‘Ar controxersy between his 
jtx>B and the Ctrl Scouts 

\tstcc>saO'."
<,;-..in». Las Cruces. N 

-s Ugion chief, referred to 
introduced last week 

Ugion I national conven-

ilkr resolution, Ctrl Scout 
I sere asked to explain pub- 

t'liat they had done to elim- 
! 'u  American propaganda” 

’ publications.
told the Council Bluffs 

r?dab yesterday hr met with 
s' ollicer' of the Cirl Scouts 

|ii)kuigton Wednesday and 
i to be • fine loyal Am
■ •oaen ’ He added, "We got 
fliae " lie .said he looked at

iUl Scout hanilbook, and “1 
fiad nothing wrong with it.” 

H id  he had appointed a 
ttre ol two men to look into 

ound Ilf the lllinoia com

t Ugion and the Girl Scouts, 
Mid later at a news con- 
are In 'complete harm 

'He Hid he would like his 
w  to join the scouts when 

)-■ e<kr

Demo Candidates 
Plug Cotton Limits

Alamos (Ihief 
rees to Release 
ills of Polling

•ILQLERQCE <!t—Because of 
uBderstanding" of news- 

. and wire service practice, 
1^’* fc operations manager 
[*  Atomic Energy Commis 
[■«y made public final re- 
’ " his poll on whether Los 

' residents want to remain 
*̂ fBarded city.

had pruie.ned Donald 
previous order limit- 

P^sf of the poll figures only 
Alamos ratio stallion and 

'"Jj** orsan bulletins there. 
“ * ol the random opinion 
^  were overwhelmingly 
' ‘roe public entry into the 

IMO *"̂*̂** A-bomb city
Hid 326 of 753 poll ques

ts  were returned for count- 
 ̂ period.

’ . 528 opinion votes, 431 or 
<loclarcd for keeping 
gate and guard sys-

r,7 public entry and 20, 
l"^"nued on Page 4)

^flpnirn M e e t  

lUori.s TofUiy 
^fidrtvrl V \ip v t
ul* ^  — Hundreds of 

*̂**’**’r*'®'' converge 
f"c the opening of 

"*■ u *̂'***‘*orly meeting of 
•*ico Cattle Growers

I Cilik!'''̂  »Tivali were Sher
ri >.1/'̂ *'’’ ^̂ •■tlsburg, asso 

Horace Hcning, 
k secretury
* u«y is over an esti- 
™ctnbera will be pres-

****jf°» n>«jor political 
**» bf heard in the 

“ Siiurday.

By The Associated Press
Two Democratic candidates sep

arately plugged cotton crop limita
tion and federal aid for education 
in speeches today.

.Meanwhile, announcement came 
of a Democratic barbeque at El 
Rito Canyon Sunday which all 
Democratic candidates are to at
tend

Sen Clinton Anderson, running 
for re-election told l.una eosinty 
cotton - farmers at Deming that

Nine-Vear-Old 
Dallas Child Dies 
Of Rabies Bile

DALLAS ,Texas '^x_ a 9 year old 
boy died from rabies today only 
hours after he was admitted to 
Pirkland ho.spital, clawing, biting 
and spitting.

The child was Ben Earl Ivcry, 
the youngest of nine children of 
Mrs. Vcssie Ivcry.

The boy was first taken to Park 
land July 18 after be wa.s bitten 
by a stray dog. but his case was 
no Idiagnosed as rabies until yes- 
ierday. the molhc rsaid.

Parkland attendants said it took 
;hree doctors and two nurses to 
subdue the violently ill child .so 
that anaesthetists could put him 
to sleep for a blood specimen. A, 
young woman doctor must take 
rabies serum because of a scratch 
she lecfivcd while helping with 
the patient.

Bin Earl was the second Dallas 
child to die with rabies this sum
mer. Jody Allcnc Brown, 3, died 
a few weeks ago. The state health 
department yesterday li.sted no 
other deaths from the maddening 
malady this year. The two chil 
dren lived within a mile of one 
another.

Mrs. Ivery said the boy was bit
ten while playing under the family 

(Continued on page four)

crop ■ limitations have squared 
away the cotton market, but 
warned farmers to look to the de
mands of industry in meeting syn
thetic fiber competition.

In .Santa Ke, Rep A. M. Fern
andez told Kiwanis members they 
need not fear government inter 
ference as a companion to federal 
aid for state school construction.

Anderaon, who ii to speak to
night in Lna Alamos, told cotton 
growers, “the 1954 crop is now 
estimated at 11.832.000 bales as 
against 16.465,000 bales last year 
The crop is 848.000 bales below the 
estimate of a month ago, 600,000 
bales below the 10-year average 
and promises the support Icx’el will 
remain at 90 per cent under the 
new agricultural law. Prices will 
have a chance to improve soon in 
a free market.”

He pointed out that exports are 
shrinking, however, and told farm 
ers they would have to look to the 
future to keep their industo' on a 
firm basis

(Continued cn Page 4)

Pearson Farm Is 
Identified Weekly 
Mystery Farm

Norman Prude of 322 W. Dallas 
yesterday was the first to enter 
the correct identity of the Ralph 
Pearson rent farm, occupied by 
Lee Murphy, on the county line 
road in .North Eddy county.

He will receive a one-year sub
scription to The Artesia Advocate, 
while Pearson will be given the 
original glossy photo.

The farm .because of camera 
angle, was one of the most diffi
cult to identify in the popular Ad
vocate series.

Other correct guessers were 
Kenneth Cantrell, Mrs. Orval Gray 
and Kenneth .Aldridge. A host of 
guessers entered incorrect identi
ties.

New York Braces as Weather Bur 
Warns of Head-On Hurricane Attack
Only Miracle 
Will Prevent 
Furious Attack
By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS
The .New York weather bureau 

said today that It would be “a 
miracle" if Hurricane Edna, bowl
ing up the Atlantic Coast, failed 
to hit the nation's largest city 
head-on tomorrow.

As the Northeast coast braced 
itself from Cape Hatteras to Maine 
the New York weather bureau said 
that if it hit it would be one of 
the "most serious hurricanes in 
the .New York weather bureau’s 
history.”

In announcing “it will be a mi 
racle if Hurricane Edna does not 
hit .New York City head on tomor 
row,” a weather bureau spokes
man added he considered it wiser 
to alert the public to the worst 
eventuality than to underplay the 
possibility it would strike the city. 

• • •
JACKSONVILLE, F la . oP. _  

Storm warnings fluttered in fresh 
ening winds from South Carolina 
northward to .New England today 
as Hurricane Edna threatened to 
strike the mainland.

The season’s fifth tropical storm, 
with winds up to 115 miles an 
hour, was churning northward at 
9 to 10 miles an hour in the gen
eral direction of North Carolina.

The weather buneau at Miami 
said in an advisory issued at 5 
a m. EST that the hurricane was 
centered about 275 miles south of 
Cape Hatteras. .\ C., and there was 
a possibility of rapid acceleration 
in its movement north

It had doubled its speed after 
lingering qff the Florida coast the 
past two days

Storm warnings already were up 
from Myrtle Beach. S. C., north 
through the Virginia Capes to 
Block Island off the Connecticut 
coast and were to be hoisted as far 
north as Portland, .Maine, by early 
morning.

Small craft all along the coast 
from South Carolina northward 
were cautioned to remain in port 

Winds were expected to reach 
gale force 39 to 54 miles per hour 
along the Carolina and Virginia 
coasts this afternoon and early to- 

(Continued on page four.)

LKT’.S (•() Bl IJ.IKMiS, say these five pert, pretty  cheer
leaders already for Artesia-Lovington si'ason opt*ner 
football game tonight at 7:30 at .Morris Field. L«*ft to

right are Jnunelle Blackburn, Bi’tty Burch, Kay Ingram. 
Annette Connor, and Jean Nichol.,.

(Photo by Gable)

Bulldogs to Kick
AgainstTonight

Two unknown quantities meet on 
Moris Field at 7:30 tonight as the 
Arlesia Bulldogs host the Loving 
ton Wildcats in the first football 
game of the 1954 season for both 
clubs.

Neither team holds a decisive 
weight advantage. Artesia will 
field a starting line weighing in at 
169 pounds average, compared to

Off 1951 (h*id Year
\ \ i  IdealsProniisin<jf

167 for Lovingtnn The two back- 
fields stand evenly matched at 151 
pounds aveage. according to pro 
gram weights, customarily five to 
15 pounds under actual weights 

Senior Johnny Riddle will be 
starUng in the quarterback slot 
for Artesia, calling signals for Bull 
dog offensive from a split T forma 
tion, depending on sped and pass-

Lightnin" Strikes 
Oil Tanks, Causes 
$2,000 in Damage

Lightning caused a fire yester
day afternoon at the Artesia pipe 
line pumping station 11 miles cast 
and eight miles south of Artesia.

Firemen answering the alarm re
ported that the lightning knocked 
holes in the roofs of two tanks and 
caved in the side of one of them as 
it set the two tanks on lire.

According to Dallas Golden fire- 
truck driver, the fire that resulted 
was put out by the firemen imme
diately upon arrival. He said ncith 
er one of the tanks was very full 
of fuel at the time.

However, Artesia Pipeline Co. 
spokesmen say apprixamately 4, 
500 barrels were in the tanks and 
estimate damage to the tanks them
selves will run around $2,000

Oil, Coiistrnetioii 
Firms Get Business

By ROBERT A. BARES
SANTA FE —The biggest sel 

ler to the slate during the fiscal 
year which ended June 30 was 
Construction Material Co., Santa 
Fe firm which supplies*road oil 
to the highway department.

Thi.t company did almost half 
a million dollars worth of business 
with the state, or close to seven 
per cent of all the business done 
through the state purchasing 
office.

This is shown in the report of 
purchases just completed. It lists 
total purchases of $7,353,496 from 
more than 51000 business houses.

The firm which did by far the 
biggest business with the state 
when construction is included was 
Rolicrt E. McKee of Santa Fe and 
El Paso. That company won five 
contracts calling for $5,600,000 of 
construction for the slate. They 
included 3 2/3 million worth of 
work on the new penitentiary and 
ulinost 2 million on the state in
sane asylum

About 3 1/2 million—or just un
der half—of the 7 1/3 million dol
lars of purchases were for the 
highway department. .A n o th e r

per

Government Researcher Finds Heavy 
Smokers More Susceptible to Cancer

By ROBERT E. GEIGER
WASHINGTON — i;T — A gov 

ernment researcher said today 
heavy cigarette smokers • now 40 
ysars old have from 5 to 15 times 
g^gter a chance than nonsmokers 
of developing lung cancer before 
thev are 80

fie is Sidney J Cutler staff 
slati-stician at the National Cancer 
Institute at nearby Belh.scda, Md. 

who emphasied that nobody ha.s 
proved cigarettes cause lung can 
cer but added:

"It Is fairly clear that whatever 
the causal mechani.sm may be 
smokers arc more likely to develop 
lung cancer than nonsmokers.
* Cutlers paper was one of sev 
eral, dealing with relationships be 
tween cigarette smoking and can
cer cases, prepared for the Inter- 
ntUonal Congress of Pathologx, a 
conference on the causes of disease 
which is being •tlcnd^ by 
itii from nuny p»rU fo the world.

The American Cancer Society an 
nounced last June that one of its 
studies showed that cigarette 
smokers 50 to 70 years old died 
earlier, in groups that were stu
died, than other men But many 
scientists have said there is no 
conclusive evidence that cigarettes 
themselves bring on cancer.

The tobacco indu.stry has said 
more study is needed to determine 
causes of cancer and heart disea.se. 
and has sel up an industry study 
committee, headed by Dr. Clarence 
Cook Little

Little has said he sub.scribed to 
a statement that "one cannot at 
this time exclude the po.ssibility 
that heavy cigarette smoking and 
the tendency to cancer are both  ̂
expressions of s more fundamental 
cause of a constitutional or hor
mone nature.”

Dr. J. B Clemmesen of the 
Danish Cancer Rcgi.stry. Copen 
hagen, in a aUtement prepared for

today's meeting, said:
"In spite of many factors which 

may be expected to oKscure the 
results it appears that there is a 
distinct correlation between the 
number of cigarettes consumed in 
the various countries . . . and the 
height of their national mortality 
from lung cancer ”

Dr. Nils Ringertz of Sabbateberg 
Hospital. Stockholm, said it is 
doubtful if such things as air pollu 
tion by smoke and similar sub
stances arc important factors, on 
a worldwide ba.sis, in the rise in 
lung cancer deaths.

He added "there is strong but so 
far not quite complete evidence 
that tobacco smoking, especially 
cigarette smoking, is the most im
portant exogenous external factor 
causing the main part of the lung 
cancer cases.”

Another panel speaker, Pao 
Chang hou of Hong Kong, said in 
his statement that clinical evidence

and work with mice have not 
proved a relation.ship between to
bacco and cancer.

Cutler noted that during the pa.st 
20 years the reported mortality 
from lung cancer in the United 
States ha.s increased by 400 per 
cent. He said his statistical studic.s 
show these prospects faced by men 
now 40 years old of reaching age 
80 without suffering lung cancer:

Nonsmokers -6 men out of l.OO'O 
will suffer lung cancer.

Light smokers up to 4  pack of 
cigarettes a day—25 in 1,000 will 
get lung cancer.

Those smoking about one pack a 
day—49 out of 1,000 will get lung 
cancer.

More than one pack a day — 80 
out of 1,000 men will get lung 
cancer.

Cutler estimated the risk may 
range from 5 to IS times greater 
for the heavy smokers - ~ more 
than one pack a day — compared 
with the Doosmokers.

$611,000 were for the prison.
The report, which covers a 

iod in which the late H F Scott 
was purchasing agent, shows Con 
struction Materials sold $546,966 
of oil to the state. Acting Purchas
ing .Agent Hill Campbell .said the 
unit price was down somewhat but 
a greater quantity of oil was 
bought, during the year

Second biggest seller was R L. 
Harrison Co., Inc., of Albuquerque, 
which .sells and services heavy 
equipment for the slate. It did 
$363,495 worth of business, the re
port shows.

The Mountain States Mutual Cas 
ualty Co. of Albuquerque, collect
ed $181,229 in insurance premiums 

(Continued on Page 4)

willing to counter Losington' 
developeil winged T attacks

He'll be aided b> flyv.ci);ht Fred 
die Sanders ■ 135 poun ! at left 
half, 1.55'pound Leo Barker a* 
right half, and Don Lewis, a some 
times brilliant 160-pound fullhwck

In the 1.184 pound line are Ron 
aid Price, 140 pounds, at left end 
Wayne Westerman. 174. left tackle. 
Travis Scott. 185, left guard. Ra> 
(ircssett. 180. center. Ronald Price. 
160. right guard: Jay Mitchell. 190 
right tackle: and Clyde Bratcher. 
155. right end.

•Artesia's backfieid is well ex 
pcrienced, especially when it comes 
to Riddle and Sanders Riddle will 
be entering his second year a> 
Bulldog quarterback, and Sanders 
his second full year in the back 
field

The line is .Artesia’s kei ques 
tion mark. One coach believes that Its performance will determine Ar 
tesia's fortunes this year "We vc 
got two or thro boys m there, " he 
.said, "that could be great, or could 
fail us ”

The line is a makeshift, patch- 
work affair put together by coach
es through conversions of player, 
from other positions where they 
have exepirence.

The Bulldogs are definitely lack 
ing in reserve depth, with few ex 
perienced men available on the 
benches to provide breathers for 
the starters or replace injuries.

(Continued on page four)

S c v c iitl i( .l i i l( l
S li’icke ii VI ill)
P o lio in v e litis

•Arte.sia's seventh case of polio 
since Julj 24 was reported this 
morning b> Dr. O K Puckett of 
Carlsbad, district health officer.

The child is lOyear-old Gary 
Dodd, fifth grader at Central 
schiKil and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Dodd. -107 S Ruselawn He is 
isolated at Artesia General hos
pital

.Attending physicians said his 
condition is satisfactory" now.

.Meanwhile, health authorities 
this morning injected with gamma 
globulin two fifth grades at Central 
school Gary’s classmates received 
the injections, as well as young
sters in a .second fifth grade which 
joined Gary's to see a movie Tues
day morning.

The youngster was taken ill on 
Tuesday

Dr. Puckett told the .Advoexte 
this morning no other case than 
Gary’s had ben reported recently.

The last reported case was that 
of .Alice Ann Wicker, 3‘ij, of 408 
W. Dallas, Aug. 28.

Council Slates Special 
Meet on Publicity Tax

With a special city council 
meeting expected Saturday morn
ing on a proposed half-mill or one 
mill tax levy to raise money to 
publicize Artesia, the Chamber ol 
Commerce this morning sounded 
a new appeal to the public to un 
derstand (he proposal.

Chamber Pres. Cecil Waldrop 
pointed out that:

1— The tax will be "negligible” 
for taxpayers. The half mill levy 
the chamber now recommends 
would amount to about $1 a year 
for’ the owner of an $8,000 prop
erty, $2 a year for a $16,000 prop
erty, etc,, to raise about $4,500.

2— The levy, by spreading the 
cost of developing Artesia over all 
taxpa.vers. rather than just busi 
nes.s-members of the chamber, 
would make the load more equit
able.

3— The levy would allow the 
chamber to .spend twice as much 
as the chamber now spends for 
promotion

The chamber originally called 
for the full one mill levy which 
would raise an estimated $9,000 
annually, but reduced the request 
later to a half mill.

Waldrep pointed out, in a state 
ment released through C of C .Mgr. 
Paul Scott, that the funds would 
allow greatly increased promotion 
of Artesia.

“The poMibilities ai’e unlimited” 
he said. "We would’ tike 100 four 
by six-foot road signs scattered on 
highways 100 miles around here. 
We n e ^  tourist and travel indus

trial brochures to answer requests 
about .Artesia. Spending some 
money on Christmas and rodeo 
decorations would help build the 
town

Scott presented his proposal be
fore city council Wednesday night.

The tax would make possible 
goodwill tours, perhaps a film on 

(Continued on Page 4)

(Jiavez to Confer 
On Fort Stanton 
f^nds Disposal

WASHINGTON — — Senator
Chavez (D -N M ) leaves today for 
Fort Stanton, N. M , for an appro 
priation subcommittee hearing on 
disposal of 26,000 acres of land for 
merly owned b\ the Fort Stanton 
Marine hospital

After hearings there Sept. 14 
Chavez will go to Albiiqtierquc for 
a Senate public works committee 
hearing on a new siie for a federal 
office building in Albuquerque.

In a .statement yesterday, Chavez 
suggested four New Mexico towns 
form a water district to take action 
before the government buys a lak<; 
in which they are interested.

He said Capitan, Ruidoso, Fort 
Stanton and Carrizozo should plan 
for future municipal water needs 
before the Southern Pacific Rail 
road sells Lake Bonito to Holk>- 
man Air Force Base.

liiilldoa Marching 
Band Slated to 
Perform Tonight

.Artesia high school’s Bulldog 
marching band will highlight half
time activities at the first football 
game tonight between Artesia and 
Lovington

Band director Justin Bradbury 
has announced the theme for the 
show’will bo "Hillbilly Hit Par
ade ’’ During the six minute per
formance a number of hillbilly 
tunes w-ill be placed with script 
and formations being presented.

The band will also feature a nov- 
elt> dance step with the famous 
"Turkey in The Straw," during the 

program
Co-drum majors are Bill Lewis 

and Bud Mci^uay. Majorettes are 
Rhea Ellinger and Faith Shepard.

As an added attraction to half
time activities, the Lovington high 
school band will also present en
tertainment with the theme, "The 
Band Director’s Delemma ”

The Lovington band has an out- 
(Continued on Page 4)

RostvvU M an Dies 
As Truck Strikes

SA.NTA FE, —A truck struck
a 79-year-old man in Roswell last 
night, fstally injuring him and 
raising the official highway death 
toll for the year to 236

Roswell police identified the vic
tim as Refugio Flores of Roswell. 
He was struck while walking in the 
street at 10 30 p. m by a truck 
officers said was driven by Jerry 
A. Cross, 24, of La my.



Friday, ^aplmb^r i#, tnst

Luiies Auxiliary 
Of VFW Plans 
For District Meet

Personal
Mention

HAGKRMAN NEM'S BRIEFS—

IM»N KIPltl.K . prinripal of Junior hitjh >ichool. hoads an- 
othoi s«*h(X)l famil\ vt‘r> nuu-h mixed up in «*duearion 
His wife, Fxiith. is a teai-her. and son Johnn\ u S**nior in 
hiiih s<-hoo! ( Advocate Photo (

l.arties auxiliary to thr l.loxd W 
: Kvan> Pofcf Wterans of Foreign 
I Wars, held their regular monthly 

business meeUng Thursday eve 
ning at the veterans building Mrs 
Hertiepl Mathis. |*resident of the 
auxiliary, presided

The 1955 meniliership drive is 
now open The following are on 
the membership committee Mrs 
Frank CTowe, Mrs A D Shaw and 
Mrs V .A l^ne

Plans for the district No 7 meet 
ing and school of instruction to be 
hel^ l*ct 10 at Hobbs were dis 
cussed The .Artesia auxiliary will 
demonstrate-part of the floor work, 
a practice meeting will be callesi 
before tict 10

Three members of the local aux 
iliary hold district offices Mrs W 
M Tipps. distnct musician, Mrs 
Trent (’ Schmitz, district guard, 
and Mrs Mathis, district color 
hearer

Mrs Jnhnnve Alexander of Gal 
lup the new president of the |)e 
partment of New Mexico, will make 
her official visit to 'he District at 
the Hobbs mes'ting

Mrs Paul Zeleny and mother, 
Mrs J O Garner tiMik daughter 
and granddaughter, Carolyn, to 
Potales im Tuesday where she en 
rolled as a freshman at F.astern 
New Mexico university

Methodist Women Studym
Purchase of New Dishes

By Mrs. Bvron Oglesbv

Mr and Mrs () 1. Meadows have 
returned to l.as Cruces after spend 
ing most of the summer in .Artesia 
Mr Meadows will resume his 
studies at New Mexico .A&M Mrs 
Meadows is the daughter of Mrs. 
Nina McCarter.

Lincoln Cox of Mayhill was an 
Artesia visitor Thursday He had 
dinner with Mr and Mrs Li 
Ri-eves

Mrs Glen Clem has returned to 
.Artesia after attending funeral 
services for her grandfather in 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Mr and Mrs lloract' Fowler anif 
Bob ol Ira, Texas, are visiting his 
sister. Mrs Harvey Jones, Mr. 
Jones and familv

MEET THE I*RINril*AI>l-

Family of Junior l l id rs
Head F !n«ros.setl in SehiM)l

Three (imiples Are 
Hosts to MetluKlist 
Hustlers Members

Mr and Mrs Floyd F Bryant 
and their three children have re 
turned to their home in Stiwktor 
Calif, after suiting here with Mr 

I and Mrs Robert K Rrvant

The family of Don Riddle, pnn 
cipal of .Artesia Junior high srhiHil 
is another familx well interested in 
Artesia schools Don . wife Kdilh 
teache- at Park school and son 
Johnny attend.^ high schiMil as a 
member of fh«‘ senior cla--

The elder Riddles met whiU- at 
tending New Mexico State Teach 
ers collexe now New Mexiei. Wes 
tern at Silver I'ltv and wen* mar 
ned at Las ■̂rucê - 2« \ears at... 
Mrs Riddle it a native New Mexi 
can. hailing from Santa Rita

Riddle attended high chool at 
•Syracuse Ind and was graduated 
there in 1927 He entered the col
lege at Silver Citv and obtained 
hir. AR degree in education in 
1933 His masters d«-gree was 
awarded him from the Cnisersity 
of New Mexiro in 1945 Hi maior 
IS in educationa and minor in his 
tory

Included in his 25 years if teach

iny are three years at Santa Rita, 
four years at Ijike .Arthur eight 
years at Hope and 10 years in .Ar 
tesia schsiols

For 17 years he coached basket 
hall and track producing two 
teams from Lake .Arthur which 
tiMik part in the state tournament 
in basketball in 1934 and 193.5 

While at Santa Rita he taught 
manual arts in elementary schools 
The rest of the time has been spent 
tutoring high school mudents. 
mi stly in historx '

His first year in Artesia was tak 
en up by teaching the only com 
mercial c!as^̂ .s held here that year 
This included shorthand. txMikkeep 
ing. accounting and other courses 

He was principal at Hope the 
eight years- he was there held the 
same position at Lake Arthur two 
years and has been a principal in 
Artesia five vear*

B m i d a  B a r n e tt 
( e le h ra le s  S ix t h  
R ir tln la >  at l \ i r t v

S m  ial C a le n d a r

Brenda L.iuis^ Barnett rele 
brated her sixth birthday anniver 
-ary with a puny To"-da* after 
noon at the home of her parent- 
Mr and Mrs Bovd Barnett on S 
Thirte«*nth street

The children enjotrd playing 
James and the traditional ridini of 
the Barnett's Indian pony. Pa 
poose ■■

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were ser .!. with the carni 
val theme carried nut in the deco 
rations with merry u'-rc.iind. ferns 
wheel, racing cars etc were 
served Bubble Bum. balloons and 
suckers were the favors

The guest list included Diana 
Travis. <amille Lennon. Terry 
Perkins. Jane. Judy and Jo Mill:. 
Gayle Farmer, Joe Lamar Guy. 
Tommy Donavan. Mary Francer- 
Savoie. Linda and David Downs, 
Diane. Dickie Dillard. Louise 
Trembley. Lafionna and Gregory 
Gwynne. .Mary .Alice McTarty.

isaturdat, sept. II —
American \ —.-^jiation of I'niver 

-iti Women, tea at Presbyterian 
parish hall. 2 30 p m 
Monday, srpl 1 3 -

Past Piwsidents' Parley. Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary mxm lunch 
eon followed by meeting at the 
home )f Mrs D C Blue

Artesia Hospital Auxiliary meet 
ing in dining room. 2 p m

Hermosa school Parent Teach 
ers' Asn meeting at --chool, 7 30 
p m
Tuesday, sept. H—

Order of F.astern Star Masonic 
temple covered dish supper. «30 
p m meeting. 7 30 p m

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. meeting tn the home of Mrs 
I'pcil Waldrep. 811 Clayton Ave , 
7 30 p m

Lioness club, meeting in the 
home of Mrs Wesley Sperry. 8 
p m

Dr and Mrs (' P Bunch. Mr 
and Mrs Hill Conner and Mr and 
Mrs A W Harral were hosts to 
the members of the Hustlers class 
of the First Methodist church 
Thursdax evening in Fellowship 
Hall

■After supper Dr Bunch showed 
slides and movies of the trip he 
and his family tiMik this past sum 
mer These* pictures of the activ 
ities of the family were greatly en 
joyed The scenic and historical 
views were verv well done

They wen- all in color, and those 
present appr«*ciated I'>r Bunch tell 
mg of their experiences as he 
showed the pictures

During the business meeting 
Burr Stout appointed a planning 
committee consisting of Mrs Mil- 
ton Houston Mrs S .A Davis and 
Mr- V F Lowery They are to 
set up the social program for the 
year

.A special guest was Miss Doris 
Johnson Rev Mc.Alester intro 
duced her to the group -Miss John 
son IS the new Director of Chri.s 
tian Kducation

' Mr and Mrs John Worcester 
! have gone tn Oakland. Calil., to 
I make their home during the school 
year Mrs Worcester will attei^d 
Mills college Mr Worcester will 
enroll at the Univesity of Califor 
nia in Berkeley. They had been 
visiting here with Mrs Nell Booker 
and Brent

Past \ohles o f  ' 
Holn^hahs Slate  
( U'toJwr Meet hi a

Past Noble Grand club met 
Thursday evening in lOOF Hall 
with Mrs Karle McDorman. chair 
man. presiding over the business 
meeting .and acting as hostes.s 

The next meeting will be Oct 14 
and all members are to bring a gift 

! for tbs* hospital Also arrange 
I ments will be completed for the 
I fall bazaJl- at this meeting

Presbyterian 
('wilhert (Circle 
Hears Heiutrt

Baptist (lircle 
(^iiiltinv Meetiii" 
Is Held Tliiirsdav

Belle Bennett circle of the First 
Methodist church met recently for 
a regular meeting at the home ol 
Mrs Dacus Parker

Mrs Boh ('oons, president, con 
diieti*<l the husiness meeting, and 
Mrs Holiby Williamson, secretary, 
led the lesson on “God's ('are For 
The City People "

A discussion period was held and 
the dishes which were ordered 
some time ago were discussed Oth 
er business at hand wa.s taken care 
of .At the close ol the afternoon 
refreshments of ice cream, angel 
fooil cake and iced tea were served 
to Mrs Bob CiMins. Mrs Bob Cragg. 
Mrs Jack Menoud. Mrs Howard 
Menefee. Mrs Bobby Williamson. 
Mrs Howard Brown. Mrs Horice 
Fr»H*man and the hostess, Mrs 
Parker

Mrs Gladys (iaither has had as 
house guests her daughter and 
family. .Mr and Mrs Marvin Mills 
and daughter, Alice, and Carolyn 
Sue of Pecos. Tex., who arrived 
Tuesday evening All were lunch 
eon guests at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Wesley Kstes Wednesday ,A1 
sti visiting from Pecos was Mrs 
Gaither's son, Glenn Fstes who was 
in Roswell on Wednesday liMiking 
after his farming interests west of 
Roswell Thev all returned home 
Wednesday afternoon late

Mrs J N Hopkins, who with her 
husband have been on an extended 
trip to Texas, has been quite ill 
and is hospitalized

Mrs A A McCleskey is still con
fined to her bed She is able to 
get out of her bed only with help 
Our wishes for a speedy recovery 

Barney Green had a cast put on 
his left foot due to an injury The 
cast was removed Wednesday, and 
he was walking with the aid of a 
crutch Our opinion is that they 
tried to drown him out at the Tern 
pletun rewrvoir recently

Rev and Mrs Orion Carter of 
Big Spring. Texas were in Hager 
man this week visiting old friends, 
including Mrs Flora West. Mr and 
Mrs Flwood Watford. Mrs C. W 
Curry, Ihe Cowan family, and oth 
ers Carter's father was the pastor 
of the Methodist church of Hager 
man several years ago. and Carter 
is now the district su|M*rintcndcnt 
of eMthodist churches, and makes 
his home in Big Spring

Mary Gilbert Circle of the Pres 
byterian church Tbet Thursday eve 
ning in the Brainard parlor

•Mrs Mar Reasner and Mrs Hugh 
Kiddy reported on their trip to the 
National Presbyterian meeting 
this summer in Indiana

Mis> .Alyce Frickson. chairman, 
conducted the husiness meeting 

Mr* Ott Struck was hostess and 
served refreshments of lime sher 
bet. rookies and mints

(Jaisen berr \s A re 
Parents o f ('hiId  
Horn H ednestlay

Veikie McGee and Lynn Kay. 
Karma Ann. Boydette. Jay, Bever 
ly and Kent Barnett, and the hon 
nree

Marie .MontgoTnerj'
Teacher of—

ACrORDION. ORGAN and 
DAN4 ING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
803 Bullock------- Phone 1393

\  new chemical is being placed 
on the market which will kill weed 
-eeds when raked into moist soil 

I and then, through a further re 
' rtion. turn into a fertilizer which 
will help plant growth when useful 
seeds are planted

Mr and Mrs M L Quisenberry 
are the parents of a daughter, Mary 
Kllen. born at 7 50 a m Wednes 
day. Sept 8 in Dr Ralph fUrhart's 
aldine Blount The father is sta 
turned in Germany with the armed 
clinic

The mother is the former Ger- 
service

All day meting of Homemakers 
circle of the First Baptist church 
was held Thursday in the educa 
tional building

The meeting opened with a song 
“Sweet Hour of Prayer” by the 
group and was followed by a pray 
er by Mrs .A G Bailey. The scrip
ture lesson was given bv Mrs W 
P Porch who also had charge of 
the business meeting

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was served, and the afternoon was 
spent in quilting and visiting 

Those present were Mrs F.rnest 
Scoggins. Mrs F, B Everett. Mrs 
C. L Hefley, Mrs J. E. Chancy. 
Mrs F E Murphy, Mrs. Charles 
Kansbarger. Mrs W. P Porch. Mrs 
G T Hearn. Mrs. J S Mills, Mrs 
A G Bailey and Mrs W. G. Ever 
ett

The next* meeting will be an all 
day meeting. Thursday. Sept. 23, 
and will be a shower for the 
orphan home

More than 45 per cent of L’. S 
deaths now occur in hospitals com
pared tn about 33 per cent in 1936

MISS YOI'R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

NEW FALL MATERIALS! 
For Back-to-School Needs
MACS FABRIC SHOP 
.Sewing and .Alterations

4M W'. Main Phone 328-W’

PIANOS 
FOR 
RENT
We tpeelallae in renting pianoo. 
No obligation U bny. C months 
rental allowed on the porehase 
of a new Plano. RenUl M 
aa per month.

RECONDITIONED .AND 
FILLY C.l'ARANTEED 

I SED PI ANOS:
Grands, liprights and Players. 

Prires and Terms Right!

tywinnso musicm*
PhoM 10 205 N. Morin

ROSWELL. N. M.
In Carlsbad 

325 South Canyon

Sept. 2 the W M C of Ihe As 
seiiibly of (iod Cliiirch of Hager 
man met for a regular meeting 
I'he meeting was otx“iu*d with pray 
er by IIm- group Mrs Jim Brain 
hlelt read the 2mli Psalm, and I In
group sang "Near Tin- Cross”

Mrs Wesley Estes presided over 
a mutine husiness me»*tiiig in the 
jb.semH* of the president, Mrs E 
P Hughes Mrs Estes. s«*cretary. 
read the minutes ol Ihe last meet 
ing. and a discussion was held

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by the Rev H E W'ingo, 
pastor Those present were Mrs 
Wesley F!sles and Linda. Mrs A F 
Tartar. Mrs Grover Cassity. Mrs 
Jim Bramblett, Mrs W A Cope 
land. Mrs E E Pruitt Mrs Gladys 
Gaither

Mrs A L ..Ackerman, who sus 
tamed a bark injiip when she fell 
at her home Friday of last week, 
returned from the hospital. SI 
Mary's at Roswell. Tuesday and is 
able to be up and around

Mrs laiuise Brown has l»een un 
der the care of her physician due 
to a shoulder condition

Billy Ackerman, son of Mr and 
Mrs A L .Ackerman, and Bill 
Jumper, son of Mr and Mrs Wil 
liam Jumper, all of Hagerman, en 
tered New Mexico Militarx Insti 
lute in Roswell Wednesday, both 
going on scholarships received 
from that school

W S C S of Ihe First MellM> 
dist church met recently in the 
undercroft of the church for a reg 
ular meeting, with Mrs A A Bail 
ey as hostess

Mrs J Carl Ricigeley, president, 
presuled over Ihe business session, 
with Mrs A A Builey, recording 
secretary, reading the minutes of 
the last meeting Mrs l,esler E 
llinrieKsen gave Ihe treasurer's re 
port The correspondence was read 
whieh ineluded a letter from Miss 
Esther James, former member, 
presently of Sudan. Tex , and a 
thank you note from Mrs Stella B 
Palmer, retired Hagerman schiwil 
teacher, who r«*ceived many cards 
and gifts on her recent hirthilay, 
from friends in this \icinitv. An 
announcement of tin- W S (' S 
seminar in Roswell on Tuesday 
S»*pt 14. was made

Miss Johnson Is 
yianied MetUoilist 
Education Head

Mias Doris E. Johnson is the new 
director of Christian Education at 
Ihe First Methodist church A grad 
uale of McMurry college with a 
major in Religion, Mis.s Johnson 
comes highly rwommeniled She 
has served in Ihe same capacity at 
Hie First Methodist church in 
Pecos. Texas

An office has been set up for her 
at the church Mias Johnson came 
to Artesia. Tuesday fn>m her home 
in Stamford. Texas

Mrs Flora West led the lesson 
taken from the year book, entitled 
"Except The Ixjrd Keep The City,” 
which will be the theme of the 
year’s work Mrs Edith Stine gave 
the highlights on the Advancer, 
concerning the conference officers

■At Ihe close of Ihe afternoon re 
freshments of wafer sandwiches, 
cookies, and iced lea were served 
to Mrs Fletcher Campbell, new 
member. Mrs J Carl Ridgeley, 
Flora West, I,ester E Hinrichsen. 
Edith Stine, John McLure J W 
Wiggins. John Shockley, Flora 
Mann. Lorena Chrisman. and |he 
hostesa, Mrs Bailey

Mrs Lulu Egbert of Silver City 
arrived Monday for a visit with her 
mother Mrs C W Curry. and her 
sister Mrs Dacus Parker and fam 
ily, and other relatives and friends 
On Thursday Mrs Parker's daugh 
ters, Mrs l^wrence Nowak and 
Mrs Ray Gibson and three children 
of Roswell spent Ihe day especially 
to be with their aunt Mrs Egbert 
left F'riday, Sept 3. to return to 
her home

It Anas reported that the mem 
bers of the Thursday Club of Hag 
erman have their Year Books out, 
and will resume their meetings 
.Sept 23.

Read the Classifieds.

T raylors P a r i ^  
O f  baufsht /{fj 
A t Hospital

Mr and Mrs Uyd Traylor 
Runyan, an* the parents ,J 
daughter born Monday, Sept 
Artesia General hospital,
7 pounds 13 ounces '

Mrs Grady Riaiker is the i„j 
nal grandniotlu*r and Mrs i;.-,] 
Traylor, paternal graiuliooti,J

PIER DIS.\PP|.;\ks 
FRANKLIN, NH (.4*,)- 
of Franklin is offering a 
ward to anyone who can tell 
cials what happened to a 42 
pier

The pier disappeared during, 
spring from a beach on We( 
Lake It Was made in two i 
for easy handling

READ THE ADS

{ r i t iu m

o(!oo0

MILLER SAM) A C.RWI
I’nder New Management! 

ANDREW BRADIIV 
399 E. Chisam Phone Isl

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFK SKWINT. CKNTER
We Service .All Makes Sewriwg Machines 
Specially—Custom Covered Butloas. 

Bells and Buckles and Mooogramming

811 W. Main — Artesia — Phone 864

im. -

S A T I R O  A V

S A n c A i N s  I N  i v i n v  o t p A n r M E H T i

i

Brush or Roller
S-L-I-D-ES

along with

Benjamin_  _  ^  ^  mm

Moore pjiinrs

SfllNlMPERW'
*(CO» AT0»i

(NAMd SANi-fUl

tATIN IMPCnYf 

ftr tntf tf<«
fILNVU SAMI-riiT
• Atiiv̂ eiiRf Im

swi ettliBcs

$7.W (.al. »U0 (,al.
S-

They go on so smoothly 
ond evenly...dry quick
ly . . .  to beoutify ond 
protect your home for o 
long time! You'll like 
our Wide choice of col
ors, too. ,
At your service for 
Home Oecoroting. 7

im  WIRT MAIN PHONB • »

" v;sr ALoN©’"

What the “OK” Symbol

Means to You

^  We thoroughly inspect and 
1 recondition all used vehicles 

rarryinjf the “OK" symbol.

A  furnish a written war-
anty covering; each used
motor vehicle sold as an 
“OK” Used ( ’ar or Truck.

A  6 u r inspection and recondi*
tioninx includes all major
functitmal units, systems 
and assemblies to a.ssure you 
a reasonable decree of safe
ty, performance and trans- 
por-tation value.

M We will not intentionally
■ J  misrepresent or conceal the

true condition of any used 
motor vehicle offered for 
sale with the “OK” symbol.

For a Better Deal and a BiKRer Selection of “OK” Used Cars, 
VISIT OUR IX)T TODAY!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291

AVASIIABU': UHEM LEE

D U S T E R S
Special Purchase!

3.00
Extra taxings on these fall-perfect rohet—right 
at Ihe beginning of the season! Velvety-soft, close 
ly tufted to resemble corduroy, they’ve deep 
double rufft, 5-butlon fronts, 2 roomy pockets. 
Carmen red, peacock, melon or aqua. 19-18.

HALF SLIP
Wide Sweep

/ i

1.77
Taffetized 
Woven Nylon

• 3 tier for added flare.
•  Sizes .S, M, L •  White only

lit;

Bargain-Price! 
Boys’ Splash

Reversibles
6.00

• Water Repellent
•  Wrinkle Resistant
• 3 color combinations x

Junior Boys slaes 2 8 $4.99

•yS -f

Fabulous Buy! 
Men’s Deluxe

Sport Shirts
2.00

• Long sleeves
•  Fancy cottons
•  Solids and prints
•  Sixes 8, M. L. XL.

B a n d e d -E d tje
C h e n ille

Bed Spread
5.00

•  Channing colors
•  flowly inffed
•  Rounded comers
•  Pnll or twin sisr
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Pas. Ne>. 1Players WlLH 52 A. Stolpi* 140RH 51 R. Schi-oder 150PB .53 L. Shivers 165.....QB 22 T. Black 150LE m J. Bt‘vers IBO
.. LT 15 E Dawkins 170
.....LG 2() J. Carson 145

.c 88 D M(K)re ‘2(KJ
.....RG 55 T. Taylor 140

RT Hi; T. Adkins 190
RE 48 K Stout 16,5

]tirksnii‘n A r v  
to K n lv r

tflHHI S hi Hit
_  f  Nearly 40 top 

,iiturn from New Mexico, 
J .Arizona are ex|)ected to 

for eight trophies in 
î Middle Kio Grande 

__ shoo* at the Uelrn 
( range Sunday 

G Fields of Fabens 
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, in on the perpetual 
; trophy (or lOO-handicap

ite sharpshooters expect- 
jc Reed and Harold Dun. 

|«:*ta Fe W A Davis of
F ,:jcse<iuences; and H. E 

4 Clows.

Basilio F iivomi 
3-1 to Ov erconie 
(Carmine Fiore

NKM York — i.e — Carmen 
Baidlio is a 13 favorite to ImwI 
Carmine Fiore for the second time 
and keep alive his chances (or a 
welterweight title shot

The two will meet over 10 rounds 
tn Madison Square Garden starting 
at » p m . EST

Basilin, No 1 welter contender 
from Canastatoa, N. Y , has been 
virtually promiseil a shot at the 
winner of the October title fight 
between champion kid Galivan and 
between champion Kid Gavihin 
and Johnny Saxton.

lUN THEATER
KKIDAY A M ) SATI KDAY

/

tTARKiNO

FERNANDO LAMAS 
RHONDA FLEMING

t9-<tarrii| NIAN KEHN

Indians Take Commanding 3-1 Lead
Williams Loaded as Ashers 
Even Series By 9 to 5 Win

ROSWELL, lA'i — Veteran Hank 
Williams had Urn many guns in the 
clutch as he pitched CarUhad to a 
S 5, 10 inning victory over Roswell 
here tonight The Miner victory 
squared the teams' semi-final play
off at 2 2

For tomorrow night's fifth game 
Roswell will use FNelio Hernandez 
(104) while Bullet Bob VA’eaver 
121 9) is listed to go for the Pot 
ashers

Williams was effectively wild, 
passing nine batters, but was too 
stingy whi-n it counted He limited 
I he Rockets to six hits

Carlsbad won the game with sud- 
dciine.ss in the tenth

Williams drew a walk from los 
ing M-liefer Mario Cossio and Raoul 
Dieppa singled him to second It 
was first hit off the lean lelty since 
h«“ relieved Ray Faust in the third 

Oliver Hardy lined a single to 
left to score Williams and both 
hascrunners moved up a notch on 
the throw to the plate

FJias Osorio smash<‘d a liner off 
the first bas<- bag and Dieppa 
scored. Hardy taking third

Ike Jackson lofted a sacrifice fly 
to left to score Hardy. Osorio came 
across when leftfirlder Tom Saw
yer dropped (ioldie Gholson's fly 

VX’illiams blew the Rockets down 
in order in the bottom half 

Carlsbad dismi.ssed Faust in the 
third with a five run blast featured 
by Gholson's 4(K> fmit drive over 
the right center wall with two 
aboarit

Cossio was untouchable until the 
10th. allowing just one haserunner,

Gholson. who was erased stealing 
Carlsbad 
Dieppa. ss 
Hardy, 2h 
F: Osorio, lb 
Jackson, c 
Gholson, 3b 
P Osorio, rf 
Henderson, If 
Stack, cf 
Williams, p 

Tolahi 
Roswell 
Alvarez, ss 
Day, 2b 
Greer. 3b 
Bauman, lb 
Sawyer. If 
Sta.sey, rf 
Bell. If. lb 
While, cf 
Kalciulis, c 
Faust, p 
Cossio, p 

Totals 
Carlsbad 
Roswell 

E — Hardy 
Bell RBI —
Gholson 3, Day Bell. Hardy. E 
Osorio 2B—E Osorio HR—Diep
pa, Gholson DP—Hardy and E.
Osorio; Dieppa. Hardy and K 
Osorio SK—Bell. Jackson LOB 
—Carlsbad 3. Roswell 12. BB— 
Williams 9. Cossio 2 SO—Faust 2, 
Williams S, Cossio 7. HO—Faust 
8 for 5 runs in 2 2/3; Cossio 3 for 
4 in 7 1/3 HBP—by Williams 
(Balciulis) WP—Faust PB—Jack 
son W—Williams L—Cossio U— 
Proulx and Kelley. T—2 18 A— 
978 (actual)

AK. K. H. U. A.
5 2 2 1 2
5 2 2 2 5

*5 2 3 10 0
4 1 1 6 1
4 1 1 2 1
5 0 1 1 0
4 0 0 1 0
4 0 1 7 0
3 1 0 0 2

39 9 11 30 11
AB K. 11. O. A.
4 0 0 2 1
4 0 1 3 4
4 1 3 0 3
2 0 1 12 1
0 1 0 1 0
4 1 1 0 0
4 0 0 2 0
5 1 0 2 0
4 0 0 8 2
U 0 0 0 2
4 1 0 0 2

35 5 6 30 15
000 000 4-- 90U5 

OUO
, Gholson, Sawyer, 

Dieppa, Jackson 2.

Rl'N DEAD IIE.XT
PAMTl'CKETT. R 1. 4*—Nar 

raganett Park's $28,523 l*rovidence 
Stakes wound up in a tie between 
the M’oodley I.ane Farm's Red 
llannigan. 2 1. and the Saxon Sia 
hle's Noble Risk. 30 1. eysterday. 
Both earned $12,112 

Medical reports show most dog 
madness occurs in spring and fall 
and not in summer "dog days " 

.Although Serius. the dog star, is 
not an exceptionally bright star, it 
Is 28 times as bright as the sun 

American farmers grow about 
More than half the Americans 

drowned each year are rural peo

Among the victories in that 
string was a ninth-round technical 
knockout over Fiore in Syracuse 
17 months ago F'iore, 25, gave the 
upstatcr a good battle while it 
lasted In the ninth Rasilio pinned 
him to the ropes and whaled away 
until Referee A1 Berl intervened

OCOTILLO
SAT. and SUN.

— IMus —

tCLE “ B” DRIVE IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I^Aicti does 

1 )tik«(ofa 
w*un to 

1*1!; tw man?

MlAfS StEH', 
fXE I 

SiEggMS I 
ssksuv>
sawwl
flf«z;

ff'.

YOUNG CHAPMAN

m£i\ffuss
, -  iiiiui mill urn umnfi .

LANDSUN
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

TNE€«MrESTM0nM , 
IjK T U llE pFA U T lM !

CIRCLE B
'WaHer PIDGEON 

lotinHOOUK , 
Audrey TOTTER 
PaidaRAYMONDI

IMus —

Allen‘‘Rocky"" Lane

EL PASO STAMPEED’

SUN. - MON. • TUES.
) '  THI Sio letASM MIMKAI. TMACS
y -  ' \ y ^ ;  oot tvsBTOH* ixarm

When)^

pie.
350 different crops.

Although a huge iron ore dr- 
po.sit was discovered on the 
Quebec Labrador border in 1893, 
no determine deffort was made to 
exploit it until the 1940s

Scientists estimate that from 10 
to 15 per cent of all deaths 
throughout the world result from 
cancer.

Mix cream-style cottage cheese 
with chopped raisins, grated lemon 
rind, cinnamon and sugar; use a.s 
a filling for thin pancakes.

U S milk output in June, 
was 12,700,000,000 pounds.

1954.

HI I.I.IMMi (•! I l ) l \ ( i  spirits are  these four .Senior hiRh school grid coaches—left to 
right, backfield coach Jack Barron. Walt Bynum, Head Coach R<h*s«> Smith, and Verlon 
Ltevis. This is second year this combination has lieen together as coaching team at
Artesia. (Advocate Photo)

Lovington to Operate From 
Wing'T for Explosive Plav.s

I.ovinglon high school's power 
laden Wildcats march into .\r- 
lesia tonight to open the season's 
play for them and the host Bull 
dogs in a game scheduled to 
start at 7:30 o. m.

The eastern team, under the 
guiding hand of <'oach Virgil 
^lieler, bring a light but fast 
backfield into the citv. ably fit 
led to the unpredictable wing T 
offensive formation used.

.4 partly veteran line, amh- 
ored by 300-pound center Dolan 
Moore, averages in at around 10* 
pounds with a lighter, 150 pound 
backfield.

Explosive end-runs and re
verses coupled with occasional 
deep passes combine to make the 
light but fast I.ovington eleven

an unpredictable quantilv for 
the full 48 minutes of playing 
lime.

The probable starting lineup 
will include in the backfield; 
quarterback Tommv Black, l.>0, 
and backs Phil Schroeder, 1.50. 
Larry Shivers, 105. and .\llan 
Stolpe, 140.

In the Wildcat forward wall 
Boleirr'has indicated the follow 
ing seven will probably get the 
nod; reds Jimmv Brvrrs. 100, 
and Ken Stout. 105; tackles Tom 
Adkins, 190. and Enoch Dawkins. 
170; guards Joe Carson, 145. and 
Troy Tavlor, 1̂ (1; and ( enter 
Dolan Moore, ‘200.

(iame time at Morris F'ielH is 
7:30 p. m.

NEW MEXKM) FOOTBALL ROUNDUP—

Most of State’s 67 High School Foothall 
Teams to Play Season Openers Tonight

By ROBERT GREEN 
.AP Sports Writer

Most of New Mexico's 67 high 
school football teams, each of 
them harboring a secret dream of 
glory while their coaches publicly 
cry the blues, tonight will open 
their 1954 schedules.

A Urge part of the games to
night and this afternoon actually 
are of minor importance insofar 
as the final conference standings 
are concerned.

But fans and players, charged 
with the prefirst game expec
tancy peculate to football, will be 
watching their favorites closely, 
hoping to see the makings of 
championship team.

The coaches, on the other hand, 
are openly skeptical of their teams' 
chances. They are quick to point 
out their weaknesses, their gradu
ation losses, their problems. But 
they, too, are anxiously awaiting 
tonight's games.

Only two teams in the state, 
Gadsden of Anthony and Western

• f o T M a s o m - ------------
•to pay up I*****

P 0 «t  a cash loan h«r« quickly 
on th« friondly boaU that mad* 
ftiiim if Financ* Company tho 
friandly ehoic* of ov«r ono 
m illion parsons last yaar. 
It's to ba sura!

CUSTOMPriTTID
Bmployad man and waman, mar*

fiad or sinfta, walcoma. Your 
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monthly paymants.
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24.68 
39.81

1 5.93 
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UOM $«S so $500
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a No laaamasa Baqulmd nr 0 ^

of Silver City, have a conference 
game on tap Their district 3-A bat 
tie will be held in Silver City.

That one, however, may have to 
share the limelight with the big 
schools in the AA conference 
Most of these, opening tonight, 
will take on class .A or out-of-state 
opposition in their first games

Particular interest will be fo
cused on at least two of the bat 
ties, with others coming in (or 
their share.

Coach Dewey Johnson's defend 
ing state champion Roswell Coy
otes wil be closely watched tonight 
as they open against a potentially- 
tough crew in Gallup. Another of 
interest will be the scrap between 
Alamogordo and Highland high, 
looked to by many as a prime 
threat to Roswell's crown, in AIbu 
querque.

On the East side, Artesia and 
Clovis will furnish the big action. 
Artesia, one of the big four of the

Minor League 
Ball Scores

MINOR LEAGlE RESl ITS 
By The .-Associated Press 

Pacific Coast Laegue 
San Francisco 6. Seattle 4 
Portland 6, Hollywood 1 
San Diego 3, Los Angeles 2 
Sacramento 9, Oakland 2 

International League 
Syracuse 5, Ottawa 0 
Rochester 1, Montreal 0 
Only games

.'Ameriran .-Assoriation 
Toledo 5. Charleston 4 
Minneapolis 5, St. Paul 2 
Only games.

Western League 
Denver 5-9, Colorado Springs 0-7 
Des Moines 8. Lincoln 2 
Omaha 7, Sioux Citv 3 
Wichita 11, Pueblo 0 

Eastern League 
Albany 5, Wilkes-Barre 1 

of 7 tied 11 
Reading 10, Elmira 6. Reading

best-

Fill
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East Side last season, will tnyeh 
off its season against L<ivington. 
while Clovis, impressive in its first 
game last week, will take on Tu- 
cumcari Hobbs travels to Kermit. 
Texas

In the Western division. Los 
Alamos and Santa Fe tangle. St 
Mary's of .Albuquerque did some 
quick re-schedulding to open 
against Fort Sumner, Farmington 
goes to Durango. Colo., and Las 
Cruces hosts Bowie of El Paso

|U liile Sox Pilot 
|FxpeHed to Let 
Out Future Plans

CHICAGO, -P — Paul Richards, 
manager of the Chicago White Sox. 
today may reveal hi> future base 
ball plans

Rumors that have been kicking 
around (or three week:; reached a 
climax last night when Baltimore 
newsmen all hut had Richards 
parked and waiting for a train to 
take him to the (Jrioles

Baltimore reports insisted the 
taciturn Texan would accept a 3 
year contract as general manager 
and field manager of the Oriole- 
.A salary mentioned was $4(1000 

Richards denied that he has ar 
ranged to sign with Baltimore, the 
same club that a year ago went 
after the Sox Gen Mgr Frank 
I^ane (.ane wound up with what 
amounted to a 7 year contract at 
a substantial pay txMwt (ruui the 
White Sox

It IS believed Richards would be 
happy with a 3-year pact with the 
Comiskeys and will dicker with 
them on this basis in a meeting 
.scheduled for today

"I'm going to meet with Chuck 
Comiskey, vice president. Friday 
and the whole thing should be 
settled then." Richards said last 
night.

Tn sterilize jars with glass or 
porcelain-lined lids used in pickl
ing and preserving' put them in a 
kettle, fill it with cold water, then 
boil for 15 minutes Keep the jars 
and lids in hot water until you are 
ready to fill the jars.

Surround a mound of cottage 
cheese with sliver- of cooked beets 
and thin rounds of cucumbers gar 
nish with water cress, escarole or 
chicory. Serve for lunch with small 
slives of butttered salty rye bread.

The planet Neptune 
miles in diameter.

is 32.000

leads best-of 7. 2-0 
Southern .Asstwiation 

Atlanta 4. Memphis 3 hest-of-7 
tied 1-1

Birmingham 9. New Orleans 3 
hest-of-7 tied 1-1

Pennant Races
AMLRK AN I.L AGlT

W . L. G.B. To Play 
Cleveland 100 40 14
New York 94 45 5*j 15

CLEVELAND — At home ill) , 
Boston 2. Chicago 3. Detroit 3. New 
York 2. Washington 1; away (3). 
Detroit 3.

NEW YORK — At home i6). 
Philadelphia 3. Washington 3. 
away (9). Chicago 2. Cleveland 2. 
Detroit 2. Philadelphia 3

N ATION AL LK.O.l E
VA. L. (..B. To Play 

New York 87 51 16
.Milwaukee S3 54 4 18
Brooklyn 82 .57 fiW 15

NEW YORK — At home (10), 
Cincinnati 2. Milwaukee 3. Phila 
delplua 3, St Louis 2. away (6), 
Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 3.

MILWAUKEE — At home (7). 
Cincinnati 4. St I<ouis 3; away 
111), Brooklyn 2. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 3, St Louis-3 

BROOKLYN — At home (13). 
Chicago 2. Cincinnati 3. Milwaukee 
2, New York 3, Pittsburgh 3, away 
(2). Pittsburgh 2.

'Artesia Drops 
9-6 Decision. 
Hurlers eak

MIDLAND >r — Midland's 
red hot Indians seized a command
ing 3 1 lead in the Longhorn league 
playoffs here tonight by surging 
from behind to trim Artesia. 98.

The nines are idle Friday, hut 
swing back into aiiion here Satur 
day

Desperate Jimmy Adair plans to 
use Bart DiMaggio who had (our 
stitches taken between two of his 
fingers after Tuesday's game as a 
result of a vicious liner by Midland 
Mgr Rudy Briner Adair, with his 
mound staff plagued by -ore arms 
and backs, had no other choice

Briner planned to us«' Julio Ra
mos. who beat the Nu.Mexers on 
five hit- in the playoff opener and 
came on m relief tn save last 
night's game for Jose Heredia

Heredia relieved starter Romo 
Koto in the third with one run in 
and a man on He immediately got 
Mickey Sullivan tu rap into a 
double play and pitched five in
nings of one hit hall The lone run 
off hii offerings was Reuben 
Smartt's aolo homer in the seventh.

Heredia .after eight nnings of 
relief two nights ago. showed -igns 
of tiring in the seventh Ranyos 
came on in the seventh and pre
served the win

.A SIX run third for Midland 
wiped out a 4 2 .Artesia lead ar the 
Indians shelled relieler Bob Her
ron from the hill with four hits 
behind a walk Big blow of the 
frame wa.s supplied by Scooter 
Hughes and came off Allen Ches
ter the third pitcher It wa? an 
exasperating hliMiper over a drawn- 
in infield that plated two runt to 
give Midland an 8 to 4 lead.

The two club- do not play to
night because of a football game 
at Midland

They resume play in the lavng- 
horn league playoffs with a -ingle 
game Saturday night

Should further game- be neces
sary after Saturday night, the two 
clubs will come liack to .Artesia (or 
at many games as necessary to de
termine the best-of seven series.

ARTEMA
Players— AK K H P() A E

Smartt, ss 4 1 1 2 0 1
Houard. If, cf 5 1 1 1 0 0
Goodell. lb . 5 1 2 8 1 0
Oonomides. c 4 0 1 4 2 0
Sullivan, rf. If 3 0 0 2 1 0
Dohkuwski. 3b 3 1 1 2 0 0
F Gallardo. 2b 4 1 2 0 4 0
Diaz, cf • 4 1 2 5 0 1
(ioodell. p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chester, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
Herron, p 1 0 1 0 0 n
a Stryska 1 0 0 0 0 0
J Gallardo, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 6 11 24 8 2
a—faned for Chester in 8th 

MIDLAND
Players— AB R H P(

Terrasi, 2b 5 1 2  3
Barton. If 4 2 1 1
Riney, cf 5 1 2 3
Waters, lb 2 1 1 10
Briner. c 4 1 2  8
Hull, rf 3 1 1 1
Jones. 3b 4 1 2  1
Hughes. S.S 4 1 1 0
Soto, p 1 0  0 0
Heredia, p 2 0 1 0
Ramos, p 1 0  0 0

35 9 13 27 n  0 
121 OM 119—« 
206 MO 19;—9

Goodell, Dial. Her 
Waters, Briner 2.

Totals 
Artesia 
Midland

RBI—Smart t, 
ron 2. Terrasi,
Jones 2. Hughes 2, Heredia 2B— 
Howard, Sulivan. F. Gallardo, Her 
ron, Terrasi. Jones 3B—J Goodell 
HR—Terrasi, Smartt. DP—Terrasi 
and Waters; Hughes, Terrasi and 
Waters SF—Waters Left—.Artesia 
6, Midland 6 SO—Soto 2, Heredia 
3, Ramos 4, Herron 2. Chester 2. 
BB—Heredia 2, Herron 9. Chester 
1. Hand R—Soto 7 and 4 in 2; 
Heredia 1 and 1 in 5: Ramos 3 and 
1 in 2. Goodell 3 and 2 in 0; Herron 
4 and 5 in 2 1/3: Chester 5 and 2 
in 4 2/3. Gallardo 1 and 0 in 1. 
Winner—Heredia Loser-Herron. 
HBP—by Soto (Smartt). U - Ryan 
and Thoma.- T—2:12 A —1,1J0.

.\I.AJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUPS—

Cleveland Indians See Little Chanee to Upset 
Precedent. Blow Lead 5*/  ̂Games With 14 Left

Bv BEN PIILEfiAR 
.Associated Press Sports Writer 
The time has come to start meas

uring the flag pole in the Cleve
land Municipal Stadium for th<' 
1954 American league pennant 

It may be a few days too soon 
to enlarge the pre.ss box for the 
world series, or begin printing pro
grams But with a SVs game lead 
and only 14 games left the Indians 
certainly are justified In showing 
some signs of optimism.

Among other things, history is 
on their aide. No American league 
team ever blew so Urge a lead 
this late in the season Much big 
ger margins have been shaved, hut 
never eraAed completely

Collapses in the National league 
are a different matter Brooklyn 
in 1951, Pittsburgh in 1938 and 
New York in 1934 are the most re
cent examples. It was the Pirates 
who built a press box that went 
unused. The '34 Giants lost six of 
their last seven games and were

passed by St. Louis after leading 
hy 7'v lengths on I.abor Day.

Rut in the American league a 
5‘A-game margin in mid-September 
has h(>en like money in the bank 

The Indians saw the folding 
green stuff come closer yesterday 
with a 5-4 "gift" victory over Phil
adelphia with the second-place 
New York Yankees bowed 1-0 to 
Baltimore on Joe Coleman's bril
liant one-hitter.

The magic number For the In
dians now is 10. Any combination 
of 10 Cleveland v i c t o r i e s  and 
Yankee defeats will clinch the pen 
nant. The earliest po.ssible date is 
Tuesday. • ,

While the Indians were lidying 
up their affairs in the American, 
the New York Giants muffed a 
chance to gain a more comforuble 
lead in the National.

The Giants broke even in a 
doublebeader with the seventh- 
place Chicago Cubs and were lucky

to get the split It took two late 
rallies climaxed by a squeeze hunt 
with two out and the bases loaded 
in the ninth by Hank Thompson to 
pull out the first game 7-6 They 
never had a chance in the .second 
game getting only five hits while 
losing 3-0 Clyde McCullough drove 
in two of the runs, one with a hom
er

The runner-up Milwaukee Braves 
weren't scheduled Thev trail New 
York by four games and have 18 
left The Giants have 16 to play 
and Brooklyn. 54  behind, has 15.

It will take a combination of 14 
New York victories and Milwaukee 
defeats for the Giants to clinch the 
flag

Brooklyn came out of a pro
longed slump with a 10-1 victory 
over St Louis yesterday in the 
only other National League action 
Washington beat Chicago 2-0 and 
Boston defeated Detroit 8-0 in the 
American.

—
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Do te l l  to Air Issues

T H A T  D O-H O TH IN G  
CONQHESS" 

- 1 9 4 8

JM ltR K  ARE DEEI.MTE time> when the airing of certain 
issues dot's a lot of uixhI and clears the atmosphere.
There are other tim»*s when rum or and gossip have made 

the rounds atid built up issues that do not exist.
In this e \en t it is always better to just forget the m atter 

and to let it take eaix* of it.self.
We have always Ikhmi a bit surprised about how rumors 

cireulate and how they grow. We. as a iieople, are inclined to 
believe what we want to belive. We have ability to forget that 
we want to forget.

We can tv  as much a part of the circulation of the rum 
ors as the next jx'ison btvaii.se we all enjoy telling something 
we think we and no one else knows.

Thert' is nothing more entertaining, we seem to think, 
than a moi'sel of gossip eontx*rning some individual, and we 
jii.st love to  tell It whether it is true or not.

There are  time- and occasions when rumors and gossip 
go the complete mund and they almost wreck some individ
ual’s life ixvaust' no one has stopptxl or taken the trouble to 
try and determine whether the rumoi's is true or false.
,  And a great many of the lum ors that are circulated are 
false. Sometimes they are nri'u lated  for a definite purpose 
Other time's they are merely circulated btvaast' seemingly 
some of us get a w rta in  siitisfaction out of telling and repeat
ing rumors.

But there is many a problem that develofis in our com- 
piunitit's btx’aust' of gossip and rumors. If the individual who 
first told the story would have determined whether it was 
true or not the problem would prolwbly have not developed.

But there definitely an* timt*s and occasions when by- 
ignoring some bit of gossip, refusing to rep<*at it. and helping 
to give it circulation we can do our community and our peo
ple a genuine s»>r%iiv. Newspa^vrs cannot engage in the 
rum or busint*ss Ixvaust* of the fear of lilx'l and they don't. 
But if is true then* are both libel and slander laws that apply 
to individuals just as well but no one takes the trouble to sue 
someone for what they have said because it is difficult to 
prove they have said it.

Fn*tjuently it Ls well to air is.sues—it at least clears the 
atmosphen*.

C R O SSW O R D ----- By Eugene Sbeffer
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WOOL rV T tlE s
NEW YORK — Of) _  vVoo

with traders taking profit 1 
i to the week-end Wool fJ 
I cloaed .8 of a cent to I.3 cenil 
er. Oct. 182 2B; Dec 159 jb I 

I tificated wool ipot 158 ON I 
I tops futures doted 2 of » c i 

11 cenU lower Oct 195 ObI  
194 0B. “•*

NEW MEXICO WEathi

Mostly fair today, tomghtl
Saturday. A few isolated aftcî  
and e v e n i n g  thundersho 
Warmer in northeast comer t. 
High today 80-90 in north and] 
85-95 in southwest Lo* 
35-45 in northern mountaiiu 
in north. 80s in south

Oistribwted by K in f Features Syndicate

True Ihtfr Story

IJyestock
Markets

CLOVIS — ? - K-'.timated cat 
tie receipts 2,.5oo Market npened 
fully steadv vtith last uerk - cIom 
with most clas.M :■ -hiiwing -ume ad 
\ance.

Kurt  WORTH - e (attic 
6.50, generall:- <tead> Not enouith 
slaughter steers to test the market 
905 lb steers i l  7.5: plain kinds 
of slaughter calve- 10 00 14 k) 
good kinds l.i 00-17 00 stnrker 
steer yearlinss of medium to p , -d 
grades 10 00 14 00: E(H«i kinds 15 
00-17 00: stcKker steer yearlings of 
medium to good gra'ie- i;i 00-17 .50 

Hogs 100: butcher hops lulls 
steady, sows scant- choice 18.5 
2.50 Ib butchers 20isi.5o

Sheep 2.50. slaughter lambs 
weak: slaughter ewes and feeder 
lambs steady I tility and good 
slaughter lambs 16 (Hi 17 00 cull 
slaughter ewes 4 00: feeder lambs 
14 00

KANSAS CITY - f  Cattle 
500: calves 100: not enoush of ant 
class for adequate test -if market

Hog.s 1..500, fairly active bar 
niws. gilts and so*- 2.5.50 higher 
choice 195 24<l lb 20 00-1.5 latter 
price for over I load .in shipper 
account: couple -mall lot.- 20 2.5: 
few small lots 175 195 Ib 19 25-P.5 
few good and choice 14.5 160 |h 
feeders about steady. 17 Z5 chiiici 
sows 16.50 18 50.

Sheep 200: hardly enough of an> 
class for goo dtest of trade but 
?mall lots -daughter lambs -old 
weaker: good and choice truck 
spring lambs 19(K)75 few .:ull 
and utility 11 00-16 00: good head 
utility and good aged owes 3.50 4 no.
Kiilldo^s lo—

(Continued from page one 1 
All the color of high sch<K)l f(K>t 

ball will be in evidence tonight 
with the Bulldog marrhmg band 
under Justin D Bradbury -howing 
new formations, cheerleaders ready 
to take the field after weeks of 
practice, and students eager for 
the season to .start after a mas-ivc 
pep rally ia.st night

of no federal control of our educa 
tiiiinal system. ' hr said

He said the state had already- 
received 7S  million for schools 
under public law 815 which pro- 
V ides money lor school areas 
crowded by federal installations.

•There are virtually thousands 
Ilf them in operation all over the 
I nited States, built with federal 
money under that law, and teach
ing children like yours and mine, 
\et there has not been the faintest 
-hadow of federal control, and not 
the slightest suspicion of any nl- 
tempt at federal control "

He told critics of federal educa
tion who balked at added taxes “it 
makr- little difference how the 
vitizeni- meet it. whether through 
s'lite or local taxation .or with fed 
eral aid. or through voluntary con 
ti'ibutions. it IS still money out of 
their pocket.s

City Sanitarian Abe Connor tells 
this true dog story- concerning a 
canine owned some years ago by 
Fire Chief Albret Richards.

Richards' dog learned to bum 
dimes from downtowners, with 
which he d proudly go to a meat 
market operated by Abe's brother, 
Ed Connor, and buy meat for him
self.

The pooch would then trot home, 
where the package would be un
wrapped and given him

He was trained never to accept 
meat from anyone just giving it to 
him. nor to eat the meat before it 
had been opened at home The 
meat-buying by the dog was strictly 
a cash-and-carry deal.

He'd even jump up on some 
friends and nose into their pockets 
for change with which to buy meat.

He didn't run it into the ground, 
understand—only made the meat 
trip to town every other day or so.

Once he got smart and went to 
another meat market without any 
dime and just bummed meat. Chief 
Richards put a stop to that—no 
meat handouts unless the pooch 
paid

Connor says “I've stopped telling 
that story , though no one believes 
it ’’ Both Connor and Richards at
test to its authenticity.

dumping ground or sanitary land 
fill, plus a shot of the fly-infested 
spot, the flies got so bad in the car 
the Advocate staffers fled from 
the spot in a hurry.

Inside two minutes the car had 
been filled with the pests.

querque. Las Vega.s and Santa 
Rosa another SSO.OOO, Bishop 
Printing and Lithography, Por- 
tales $62,341; New Mexico Office 
Supply Co., ^ n ta  Fe $59,026, the 
Texas Co., Dallas $62,305; Santa 
Fe Builders Supply Co., Santa Fe 
$56,506, C. E. Mitcham Co., Albu
querque $53,425; Paul Arthur .Mot
or Co.. Raton $51,927.

Bulldog— I

Oil-

M i t s q n i t i H K s

i \ i n e - \ e a r - ( ) l d —
iCoi.'lnued from page one) 

hc.me with the dog, "I called police 
when I t  happened " the mother 
-.jid Then I took the boy to Park- 
hind where police talked with us.” 
.-shi -aid the police told her not to 
kill the dog if it reappeared at her 
home but to call them

She said a neighbor killed the 
dou He said he didn’t want it 
bn mg any more children, ' Mrs. 
Ivery said

•M Parkland yesterday. Mrs 
Ivery said she "had forgot all 
alM'ut the dog business" when Ben 
complained of a sore throat and 
had a fever.

' They had given him shots at 
th( hospital." she said "I thought 
they were for dog bites, but now 
I understand it was penicillin.''

Whe nthe hoy’s fever increased 
Wednesday, she s a i d ,  she took him 
back to Parkland. Parkland sent 
hi.n lo the Children's hospital of 
fe .a - here He was rushed back 
lo Ih» city operated hospital, how
ever, when the rabies infection 
w„; discovered yesterday.

They say these mosquitoes in 
Artesia arc so big now one landed 
at Artesia Airport and Sug Hazel 
put 10 gallons  ̂in it before he found 
out it wasn't *a Piper Cub.

I n fair. Tint
What's more, these pesky mos

quitoes give no warning before 
they attack.

unlike most mosquitoes, those 
sneaky characters have no buzz or 
humming sound before they strike 
— they quietly sit down, eat away, 
and vanish before you feel the 
sharp prick of little pain and irrita
tion

. I rtrsia Chosen
Around the AssiKiated Press cir

cuit in the state sportsw riters dur
ing message time on the wires are 
filing glib cracks about Coach 
Reese Smith holding the Bulldogs 

j to a 40-7 victory tonight.
I Everyone seems convinced Ar- 
I tesia has a crackerjack team this 
year—everyone that is, but the 
people who live in Artesia.

One coach told us “We may make 
it with the backfield. It's the line. 
We've got a couple boys that could 
be great If they come through 
swell If not, we're sunk "

(Continued from Page 1) 
through the purchasing office — 
more than a third of the total 
insurance. Most of it was for the 
highway department. Second big
gest insurer for the state was the 
Joe Kirkpatrick Agency at Albu
querque, $43,842

The Victor Agency at Albuquer
que. owned by former Revenue 
Cu.mmissioner Victor Salazar, col
lected only $7.50 in insurance pre
miums last year—a far cry from 
the heavy business the iirm did 
under past administrations.

Insurance handled by the office 
cost the state $395,523 altogether 
lor the year.

Campbell said total out-of-state 
purchases came to $650,192. At 
least 50 per cent of this represent
ed oil companies. Remington Rand 
and other firms which do their 
billing out of New .Mexico but ac
tually sell through New Mexico 
dealers, Campbell said. The rest 
he said represent mostly items for 
which there is no state source.

Standard Oil Co. of Texas did 
$133,403 of business with the state.

Remington Rand. Inc., which 
supplies considerable electric tab
ulating equipment at the capitol, 
did about $147,000 of business 
thiough offices at Dallas, Albu
querque and Buffalo.

Other heavy sellers included 
Harry Cornelius Co., Albuquerque 
$89,868; .Maco Paint and Varnish 
Co., .Albuquerque $97,637; Sherwin 
Williams Co.. Albuquerque $102, 
991; Henry Htllson and Co. Albu
querque $88,142; Schwartzman 
Packing Co., Albuquerque $82,193; 
Santa Fe Book and Stationeo' Co., 
Santa Fe $77,883; Santa Fe Motor 
Co. Santa Fe $77,707; Continental 
Oil Co., Albuquerque $73,183; Den 
ton and Griggs, Roswell $73,421.

Also, Charles llfeld Co., Santa 
Fc $43,588; llfeld Stores in Albu-

(Continued from page one ) 
standing record during the past 
two years Besides being a divis
ion I band at the Southeastern Dis
trict Festival, the band won first 
place in the Lea County Fair Par
ade last year

F John Pylman is director of the 
Lovington unit and Wanda Austin 
is drum major.

HORIZONTAL 
1. paper alae 
4. remainder 
8 ----- hit

12. malt drink
13. Charles 

Lamb
14 Stratford- 

on—
13. New Guinea 

aeaport
16 voracious 

aquatic bird
18 snaps with 

fingers
20. get up
21 took food
22 Russian city
23 efface
26. those In 

office
27. possessive 

pronoun
30 fresh and 

luxuriant
31. iti capital 

la Nova Goa
32 small thing
33. French 

article
34. Isle of —
33. standard

•core In 
golf

36 counten. 
ance

3$. addition 
rcault

39. high, 
flat
tablclanda 

41. word for 
word 

43. helper
47. SpenieriaR 

character
48. scold
49 Dean ——
30. S. African 

antelope
31. brewir'a 

vats
32 viscount 
53. dejected

WERTICAL
t. young cow 
ItTurkiiK

•rmy 
IvgimenI 

t. Sir Robert
4 quote 
3 run away 

•ecretly 
6 titles of 

addreta
7 .----- a-

•banter 
8 town in 

Vermont
Answer to yeiterday's putsle.

□ O Q  Q S B S B  B Q I l

HQSlDanQ
Q D 9 I S
□ B B  Q a a n a  

D  [d S Q D B
ansQ [zia

□ □ □  a a
B O U  dB IL IB

M

O ISm O INIM M R l^  I 
u T |1N  OIRISIEMN
'w e T M e Ie Id M  I

a >♦
A t t r s a e  l im e  o f  s u lu t lo a  22 m in u te s , 

p is tr ib u l te  n r  K ins F M turM  Syneicst*
C R v r ro q n p s

M F A D R T O I P G O  CM

9 sufficing
10. male 

offspring
11. grafted 

(her.)
17. paddles 
19 whip 
22. Tierra del 

Fuegnan 
Indian

33 house wing 
24 bitter draft
33. treacherous 

killer
36 electrified 

particle
38 bond
39 scout
31 ship channel
32 a portion
34. confused 

jumble
35 -----and

eggs 
37. pail 

handles 
38 scorch 
39. market
40 Jacob's 

brother
41. country 

road
42 floor 

covering*
43 "-----

Xarenina'*
44 extol 
46. gratuity

Los Alamos—
(Continued from Page 1)

S D U A O Y M F  A D R T O I P G O  C M R U U O Y T  
A E B B P M F  E S D L X  I D Y U A - I A P M O
T E M O  D C C O V P L X T .

Tenterday's Cryploquip: WISE TELEVISION VIEWERS
TURN SOUND DOWN TO LOW LEVEL.

or four per cent, said they didn't 
care.

Of the 431 voting for a closed 
city, 344 declared they would pre 
fer the gate and guard system 
even though the A EC determined 
adequate security could be main
tained with guards and fences 
around only the laboratory and 
tcochnical area. Fifty-nine others 
^aid they would accept tree public 
entry and 21 said they would not 
Care.

Two Soldiers Are 
Held in Probe 
Of Pohl Slayin"

Only Miracle—
(Continued from page one.) 

night.
Edna, named for the fifth letter 

of the alphabet, had hurricane 
force winds 75 miles an hour or 
more outward from the center 100 
miles to the north and east and 50 
miles to the west. Gale force winds 
reached out 200 miles.

Earlier, a high pressure area to 
the north blocked Edna’s forward 
progriMs and the big storm inched 
northward at five to six miles an 
hour. When the high pressure 
system moved out to .sea, it cleared 
a path for Edna.

I ALBUQUERfJUE — t/K — Two 
soldiers were held without charge 
today for questioning in the 13- 
day-old slaying of Pvt Roy E. Pohl, 
23, Omaha.

The two, stationed at radqj- 
station operated by Kirtland Air 

i Force base about 40 miles east of 
Albuquerque, aged 18 and 23, were 
questioned last night by State Po- 

i lice Capt. Archie White and sher 
' iff's officers.

Sherif Harold Hubbell said the 
two were arrested earlier Thurs 
day in .separate apartments at Bu- 

, fod, a village one mile north of 
1 Moriarty, the village near which 
] Pohl's body was found in a gravel 
I pit Aug 28.
j Capt. White said, “We’re as close 
as we've been on anything definite

in this case." The officer would 
not elaborate, but another official 
said, ‘’We’re progressing " 

Automobiles owned by the sus
pects were being checked last 
night, and an officer said clues 
found at the gravel pit" come 
close" to being connected with the 
suspects. Tire tracks w ere visible; 
near the spot at the gravel pit 
where the White Sands Proving 
Ground soldier's body was found.

COTTON F l’T l RE.S 
NEW YORK — — Cotton f̂ ^

tures closed 15 cents a bale lower 
to 5 cents higher Oct 34 42; Dec 
34 80-81, March 35 18, May 35 40;' 
July 35 42 43; Oct 35 08; Dec 35 06 
Middling spot 35 20, unchanged.

ROBERTSON'S NURSERY 
Will Keep Your Children by the 

Day or Week 
"Over the Weekend”
(with arrangements)

«97 H'. Grand Phone 347-W

ALBUQUERCJUE liR—The New 
Mexico Assn, of Insurance Agents 
.starts its annual two-day conven
tion here today. A preconvention 
board of directors meeting was 
held last night.

L o u m  il S la te ^

Demii-
(t'ontinued lyont n g r  One)

He was unable lo romplele his 
V>eech because of what appeared 
to be only a temporarv illness He 
mingled in the crowd afterward, 
apparently fully recovered

At Santa Fe. meanwhile. Fernan 
drz said he favored a pending bill 
authonzing 250 million dollars a 
year for school construction 

"This kind of federal aid .limit 
ed to the construction of facilities, 
i* one kind of federal aid which 
can provide equalization of educa 
tional facilities with full assurance

(Continued worn Page One) 
Artesia to be sliown throisghout 
the Southwest. Waldrep pointed 
out in his statement.

It was learned, meanwhile, that 
public response, for which Mayor 
W H Yeager asked during Wed
nesday night's council meeting, 
has been against the proposal 

However. Scott pointed out 'the 
people who are against something 
like this make their views known, 
while those who approve it just sit 
back, certain everyone will see it 
their way."

H E X  KIDS/ i r ’5
EK

TlwMtikkoiModeiutUM^

£

ff (trst hlies

W ESTERN W> 
990Tunc to

While the city sprays away at 
flies inside the city and urges 
farmers to do the same, one of the 
worst fly-infested spots anywhere 
in the Southwest is the city dump 
north of town.

A trip out there the other day- 
proved di.sastrous—while driving 
around the dump tor an advantage
ous spot to shoot a picture illus 
trating the city’s need for more

WILD BILL HICKOK
ttarring Guy Maduon 
featuring Andy Devina

He joined with Waldrep in urg- 
Tating those who favor the measure 

to make'their views known to city 
councilmen.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fiahing Licensea 

113 South Roseiawii
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

SERGEANT PRESTON 
OF THE YUKON
with Yukon King

BOBBY BENSON
"Tht Cevhof Kid"

SA.NTA FE —Owen Shilling-
law Fuel Co of I.,as Vegas was 
awarded a contract for 300 tons 
of stoker fuel for .Meadows Home 
lor the Aged by Acting Purebas- 
ing Agent BUI Campbell.

BAf K TO Sf HOOL SPECIAL! 
Top Quality Permaaeats 

Only $7.39 and Up 
Includes .Shampoa, CuC Set 

All Work Guaranteed 
KARR'S REALTY’ SHOP 

J97 W^Chisum _ P h w ^ ^

Whether your home ia old or new, 
you can enjoy the modem luxury 
pliu tht economy of soft water 
Hving . . . with no equipment to 
buy . . .  THE CULLIGAN WAY!

lA M I. tASTIt 
MNWAtMINO

€aU your Culligan Dealer lo rqnaert Aie 
water ooftmer in your home. Thit unit 
oMi no chemieai compound! lo your 
moerr — it juM remom the hardnem.

cuANia,
W HItll WAtHIS

Tonight and every night

SPECIAL! FOR LIMITED TIME! 
For New Cu.stomers!

No Installation Charge! 
and First Month's Service Free! 

CALL 326 TODAY

K S V P
Mutual Broadcasting Systeni

on
wr-. - -

MAHONECULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

4i i *2®ĉ1: — Artesia — Phone 326
III E. Church — Carlsbad — l*hone 5-4044

r S-C- •*

Today’s Schedule

KSWS

FROM

Roselann
Radio & TV Servi

FRIDAY,
I Teat pattern 
I Jack's Place 
i Action Theatre 
Guests on Review 
To be announced 
Traders Time 
Daily Newsreel 
Weather Story- 
Famous Playhouse 
Annie Oakley 
Groucho Marx 
You Asked For It 
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Break the Bank 
News. Sporots, Weatk 
Sign off

RCA-VICTOR

Sales and Service

Roselawn
Radio & TV Servic

194 SOUTH ROSEL\Wi< 

PHONE 62 W

Weekend Schedul

FROM

The Advocate
SATIRDAY,

1:00 Test pattern 
3 55 Saturday Highlights 
4.00 Western Playhouse 
6:00 To be announced 
6:25 Dinner Date 
6:30 InspiraUon Through 

Words
6:35 Daily Newsreel 
6:55 The Weather Story 
7:00 Kathy's Musicale 
7:30 To be announced 
8:00 To be announced 
8:30 Original Amateur Hd 
9 00 Nine O'clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 That's My Boy 

10:00 Armchair Theatre 
11:00 News, Sports, Wcalbc 

Sign off
SUNDAY,

1:00 Test paltcrn
2:25 Program Highlights
2;30 Facts Forum
3;30 Chicago Wrestling
4:00 To be announced
5;00 Better Living TV 

Theatre.
5:30 Hopalong Cassidy 
6:00 This Is the Life 
6:30 Dinner Date 
6:35 I.N S. News 
6:55 Weather Story 
7:00 The Life of Ril'J 
7:30 Dragnet “Badge 714"
8 00 All Star Playhouse 
8 30 Your Playtime 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Armchair Theatre

10:45 Newa. Sports. Weath 
Sign off
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iicrlions 10c per line 
<p,l('E RATE

Insertions)
$I 00 per inch 

90c per inch 
80c per inch 

Polled ad» n'ast be in by 
Kloaday throuith Friday 
IJ  vacation in that day's

i^ i rd  display ads must 
1 ^ ^  lame time as other 
Ifcplsy deadline
|5 iy  advertiung ads in 
tZ«iied display ads is !2 
L ity before publication 

accompany order on 
Lged ads except to those 
KpUr charge accounts, 
fjklsocitf accepts no re 
t o  ir babilily beyond the 

ot the classified ad 
• and responsibility for 

■i and republisihing the 
to the advertiser. 

J*»a for credit or sddi- 
l^ioBS of classified ads 
Aaitf must be nude day 
Lpablicatton of advertise

l lU  T

i Offered

ELNOR 
SVAtESCENT HOME 

away from home," 
luiiil rare for elderly. 

!. tr senile women only, 
cbj Mr and Mrs. N. G. 

KXB S Kuselawn, 
■ r  dô tfe

WAST TO DRINK, that 
jkuiBess
[f.LNT TO STOP, that is 

Insaeti.
i UMnvmous, Call I068-W 

87ff*

)Min7)ANS!
Ik) * To Build 

• To Refinance 
lailding and l,«aa 
Isaac iation 

Floor Carper Bldg.
» t f c

KT — Four room modem 
N duplex, MO month 

Cf- eiit. V, mile south, 
107-tfc

®T-̂ Three room, modem 
p̂ainted, furnished house, 

*5(J month Two miles 
'■d* south, phone 088 R2 

107-tfc
KT ~  Three-room apart- 

utilitic.s paid. Inquire 
4. 1008 N. Koselawn.

107-tfc

KlIMMNd
Has Available 

, tosditioned Offices 
[»»v)nably Priced 

'b'llin* Co.. Inc. 
rhiHip H7

114 2UC-136

Kt»r Henf
Kh K KKNT stoic lulililm.' at !.iHi 

South First has cement tlooi 
Iree parking This building is suit 
able for most any busincas ('. c 
Smith. Phone Res fio.tj office 
phone 672 W ______ llS2 tpn6
K)R HK.NT — Nicely (urnished 

threerooni apartment, air eon 
ditioned and utilities paid Inquire 
at 202 W. Texas. ll.VF ife
FOR REAL VALl'ES IN RK\1 

E S T A T E .  SEE MII.TIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE Ul’IUE 
THIS PACE 67Etfc

Miscpllanpoiis For Sale
WANT INCREASED Ecii PKO 

KITS' Give your hens nutritious 
FulOPep Laying Mash Promotes 
heavy prodiiclioii and loiin laying 
life at low feed cost Feed half and 
half with your own grams S«-e us 
tmm McCAW HATCHERY. 13lh 
and Grand uw I2tc 120
FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
S« rvice. 106 S Roselawn 47-tfc

or Grade School at 
i i;ar« tune books furnish- 

asarded Start where 
xbool Write Columbia 

ik i 1433. Albuquerque.
93 Ife

I4L VALVES IN RtiAL 
M e. SFF. Ml’LTIPLE 

lEAL ESTATE GUIDE 
1’U.E 67 F tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDLSG 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48tft

st4)p : for s a l e :
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum (Tranrrs 
Elrrlric Portables $49.54 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WII..S4IN & DAUGHTER 

107 .S. Roselawn 57-tfc

FOR S.XLE Home grown toma
toes Two and one-halt miles east 

and one halt mile south of city. 
Phone 066.14 , 93 tfc

FOR S.'M.E Seven milk goats and 
10 kids, two to three months 

old Phone 1281. J. K. Uedingfield. 
Box .V13 loetfc

BOO.ST HEN VIGOR with vitamin 
rich Eul O Pep Super Greens 

Pellets Just sprinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day. 
The added mash intake plus nu
trition helps boost egg production 
Stop in soon at the Mc4'.\W' 
HATCHERY. I3tH and Grand

109 2Itc 131

<T OR LEASE -Business 
bi located downtow n See 

Ite^mnn at Palace Drug 
94 tfc

Air Conditt'ined 
‘ T»o- Three-Bedroom 

tnd Unfurnished 
KS and Up 

rood APARTMENTS
Phone 1326 

52 tfc

— Furnished duplex, 
|■̂ bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

‘ sith utilities paid and 
t'wifd. Phone .552.

113 3 tcll5

New & Used Sewing .Machines 
S«*mce and Supplies 

.-\sk for demonstration of the 
World Famous Necchi or Elna. 

No obligation.
NEL.SON APPLIANCE CO 

412 W Main Phone 978
112 2HC 134

IN THE PKOB.ATE COURT OF 
FDDV Ct)UNTV, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER i
OF THE ESTATE |
OF RUSSELL G [ No, 1781
GOODEN. I
Ih'cea.sed. J

NOTKE t»E HEARING OF
first  and fin a l  .XCCOUNT
AND REPORT, PETITION FOR 
DETERMINATION OF HEIR 
SHIP, AND DISTRIBUTION OE 
THE ESTATE OF Kl’S.SEl.L G. 
t.tMIDEN, Deceased.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

To Jo h n n ie  gooden and rub
KKT C GIKJDEN, and TO ALL 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OE SAID DE 
CF:I)KNT, and ALL UNKNOWN 
PERSONS CLAIMING ANY I.N 
TFKEST IN OR TO THE ESTATE 
t)F SAID DECEDENT, RUSSELL 
G G(M»DEN GREETINGS 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are 
hereby notified that Johnnie Good 
en. Administratrix of the Estate 
of Russell G. Gooden, Deceased, 
lias filed her First and Final Ac 
count and Report. Petition for De 
termiiialion of Heirship and Dis 
tribution of the Estate of the said 
Decedent, in the office of the 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, .New Mexico, and 
the Judge of the Probate Court 
ol Eddy County, .New Mexico, has 
appointed the 28lh day of Uctober. 
19.54, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. 
.M in the courtroom of the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, at the County Court House 
at Carlsbad, .New .Mexico, as the 
<lay time and place for the hear
ing of objections, if any there be, 
to such Final .Account and Report, 
and for the settlement thereof; and 
at the same time and place said 
i’l.url will proceed to determine 
the heirship to said Decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, and the 
interest of each real claimant 
thereto and therein, and the per 
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof

William M. Siegenthaler, whose 
post office address is Box 338, Ar 
tesla. New .Mexico is attorney for 
said Administratrix

WITNESS the hand of the said 
Court and the seal thereof at 
t'arlsbad. New Mexico, this 8th 
day of Seplemlier, 1954 
SEAl.i MRS R A WILCOX. 

Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, Uew Mexico.

By L. M Sears. Deputy 
9 9-16 -23 30

FOR SALE — 27 ft Alma house | 
trailer. 1946 model,-priced right, 

in g(K>d condition, has large living 
room See at 1011 Kay or phone 
7K0-NR 1124tcll5
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1948 

three room Schultz trailer house 
that sleeps four; also a 1949 Stude 
baker convertible for sale or trade 
Call 756 9+Hc

ORDINANCE NO. 172
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 

SI-Et lAL ASSESSMKT SEWER 
KR0NT.\<;E tax FOR THE 
YEAR 19.54, AND PROVIDING A 
LIEN THEREFOR 

BE IT ORDAINED BY the City 
Counril of the City of .Artesia, New 
.Mexico, as follows:

SECTION I; There is hereby 
levied and as.ses.sed a special as
sessment for the year 1954 upon 
improved and unimproved lots and 
lands adjoining streets and alleys 
through which sewer pipes are laid 
in the City of Artesia, and upon 
premises and improvements other

wise situated, and having sewer 
connections (or the purpose of de
fraying the eispenaes of maintain
ing’ and operating and extending 
and keeping in repair the lanitary 
sewer system and the sewage dis
posal plant, at the rate of $.50 per 
25 foot lot for unimproved prop
erties and at the rate of ll.OU per 
25 foot lot upon improved prop 
erlles within the City of Artesia, 
.New Mexico, and the City Council 
of the City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
has determined said rate to be a 
iieces.sao'i just and reasonable 
rale.

SEiTION 2. The City Clerk is 
hereby authorised and directed to 
cause an assessment rail to be 
made and to prepare and execute 
on behalf of the City ot Artesia 
such assessment roll and record 
the same In the office of the Coun
ty Assessor in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, for such sewer frontage 
tax and such sssessments shall be 
and become a lien upon said prop 
erty as provided for by law

SECTION 3 Assessments shall 
be collected at the same time and 
in the same manner as general tax 
assessments and shall become due 
dn November 1. 1954, and the first 
halt thereof shall become delin 
quent il not paid by December 1, 
1954, and the last half thereol 
shall become delinquent if not paid 
by May 1, 1955

SECTION 4. This ordinance is 
passed pursuant to the provision 
uf Section 14-3637 of the New 
Mexico Statutes annotated 1941 
compilation, and shall be publish 
ed once in the Artesia Advocate, 
and shall be in full force and ef 
feet five days after publication

PASSED, a d o pted . AND AP
PROVED this 8th day of Septem
ber 1954.

W. H YEAGER Mayor
ATTEST;
T H Ragsdale. City Clerk

i m i c

ORDINANCE NO. 173
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 

FRONTAGE T.XX ON LOTS 
FRONTING ON WATER MAINS 
IN THE CITY OF ARTESIA FOR 
THE VF:AR 1954

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Counril of the ('tly of .Artesia, .New 
•Mexico, as follows:

SECTION 1: That there is here 
by levied and assessed special as
sessment or frontage tax on all 
lots fronting on water mnins in 
the City of .Artesia, New Mexico 
Ivir the year of 19.54, for wrater 
works purposes, to he coJlected as 
other taxes are collected on the 
following basis: at the rate of 8 SO 
per 25 foot lot on unimproved, 
end at the rale of S1.6U per 35 
loot lot upon Improved property

FEtTION 2 The City Clerk is 
hereby authorized and directed to 
cause an assessment roll to be 
made and prepared on behalf of 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico 
and to record the same in the 
County Assessor's Office in Eddy 
County, .Neŵ  Mexico, and .such as
sessment sKall be and become a 
lien on the properties in the City 
of Artesia fronting on the water 
mains and such assessment shall 
be and become a lien upon said 
property from the date of filing 
such assessment roll.

SECTION 3: That said assess
ment shall be collected, in addi
tion to the other taxes authorized 
to be levied, in the same manner 
as general taxes are levied and 
collected, and the City Council 
hereby determines that the rates 
herein established are equitable, 
just and necessary in connection 
with the expense of running, re-

KOR sa i.e :
WeaninK I'igs!
T. A. Southard

.Atoka
114 41c 117

Used ('ars and Trucks
FREE' FREE! You buy winch.

bed and tires, 1 give you truck, 
$400 up. K J. Williams, phone 
1112. 47TF-tfc
FOR SALE — 1952 Willys Jeep 

See at Wilson Welding Shop, 
1210 South First. 1153tp ll7
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E ,  SEE ML’LTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67 F tfc

NEW RIFLE FREE!

With the Purchase of Each New 
Am ana or Westinghouse 

HOME FREEZER

MIDWF.ST AUTO SUPPLY
330 West Main______________________Phone 525

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE

I^NT—Three bedroom un 
" house Phone 84.5.

114^2tc 1L5
I house, lo-
V  n ^'*‘*09''i. Contact 
 ̂ ■ Hotel Charles in per- 

114-3tc-116
„,^~^fecroom fumish- 

■‘"t. F’hone 096-Kl. 
______ 112 TAT tfc

I X at 420 W
30 103-T4F tfc

I *’**‘*’̂ " ’- unfur 
in Vaswood Addi 

______ 103TliF ttc
Furni.sheu apart- 

•a house trailers. $5 per 
“P- Utilities paid, nice 

IM V* « children wel- 
81-T-F-tfcfN  R E A L  ^ i r . S E E  M U L T IP L E  J ^ A L  E ST A T E  G U ID E  

67 F tfc

Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, clase to school. Will trade 
for building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfc

7

Wanted

Farms, lUnches sad Boti- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple LUtlng 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A  

MULTIPLE US-nNO 
BUREAU MEMBER

WANTED — Interested in buying 
up to 200 tons of slightly dam

aged hay, also alfalfa pasture for 
winter See Paul Jones at 100 
Ranch, 9 miles south. 4H miles 
west of Artesia or J J Steel, Box 
835, phone 3.521 or 6455, Clovis, 

lll-5tc-115

Real Estate For Sale

l ^ i ) the AOS..

FOR SALE — Four room house 
with bath, furnished or unfurn 

ished. New water well, good terms^ 
Phone 084 J3

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

KIDDY AGENCY
r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  in s u r a n c e

41.*) West Main Phone 914
If you have been looking for that close in property where 

your wife will not have to have the car to go to town or the 
grocery store, we have it at 70S West Texas. Thh Is a ate-mmn 
three bedroom, well built home in a good neighborhood. It la 
only ffvr blocks from the center nf Artesia. Let nsNRaw jtm 

this properly today!

pairing and operating the water 
works system.

SECTION 4 That said assess 
ment shall be due and payable un 
November 1, 1954, with the general 
tax assessment, and the first half 
thereof, if not paid by December 
1, 19.54, shall become delinquent, 
and the second half thereol, if not 
paid by May 1, 1955. shall become 
delinquent

SElTION 5 The ordinance is 
passed pur.suant to the provisions 
ot Section 14 1857 and Section 14 
35U2 of New hlexico Statutes an 
notated 1941 compilation, and shall 
be published in one issue of The 
Artesia Advocate and shall become 
effective five days after its pas
sage and publication

PASSED, ADOPTED. AND AP
PROVED this 8th day of Septem
ber 1954

W. H. YEAGER. Mayor
ATTEST:
T, H. Ragsdale, City Clerk

115 Itc

Larry White Is 
Pre-Season Grid 
Honor W inner

ALBUQUERQUE. -P' — Urry 
White. UN M’s Hobbs renter caiidi 
date for All America huiiurs, is on 
one 1954 honor squad 12 days be 
fore the season opens

White has been named a meml>er 
of the AII'Americun Acadeinu' Pre 
season F'oidhall team, a group 
sponsored by Southern Methoclist 
University and selected fur top 
academic work as well as gridiron 
prowess

White is one of three centers 
picked fur the honor group He 
has averaged better than a B aver 
age during three years uf predental 
stud) at the University of New • 
.Mexico I I

Some areas on Mars are 85 de 
grees Fahrenheit in the dayti;ne 
but far below zero at night says the 
National Georgraphic Society

The ancient Greeks believed 
that the longues of snakes had 
healing prop<*rties, hence the snake 
in the symls.l used by doctors.

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

He Spetialiir iu Repairing 
Air ( unditiuDing Heating
Gin Repair 1 eed Mills

Residential and Cunimemal Refrigrratiun 
Sheet Metal Department in < harge of Reese Crouch

CLEM cK CLEM

Me
Install!

(ONTRAC TORS

PLUMBING We
Guarantee!

ETTA KETT

7 '

BILL" Y 
<̂dtfjAyy'

^ j7 ~i ;

! MEANWHILE/-BACK AT VC
I 0 .0  CiOef.'"-.LL PLAVHOoSE 
i TXE SHOeJ MUSr GO ON.?----

I /  Hueev BINGO.'Biu. 
[ SNT BAC<.'GOAnO- 

il  MA HUU. WANTS v o u  
TC)TA<eMis 

- PAB"'' ------

.y--

©
BIG SISTER

J L
SPtC.i WUAT AOe 
VOU DOING l-EBE? 
1TU0U6WT YOU ✓  
\WRE IN PRtSC^

I GOT A -GoSPeNceo 
sentence DONME-- 
And I OKE-fT ALU 

TO voue CAo-

I ONE MkV AN AWPji. L 0 7 --E B  0V 
WAV, WVCHE IS ME? AND BaCTTUEC ATO

IN TDWTJ Tfr/iNG TORnD 
A MXSE EOe US 
TO MCK̂E MTQ

I

\ -

Of- COu-BSE'-AT.:: 1 vvA? tue CA'JSE OF 
VOOC WOUSE DO.VN --tkVM -LET
(i’£ '•-.-jv •—BtSDulv: I T.-; Nr I CAN ^  
mElP VOU to G£T AI;0T-€5 eOu5E!--J ^
TOU CAfj5 
WOV*??

f

'k'.
'3

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

TUIS IS MY BOOrUCR 
P tt tT T S  ROOM -  h e  
FDfEO IT UP. MiMSeLF-

601LV INDIA— rTHATS BI04T- HE SALVAGED ^  YEAH ’ PC SETT KEEPS a O P t i H A N D  mC TAKES C H ^ E S - i« 0 U r
ITlOOirSJDST ! A 10TOF STUFF FBOM AN 7 SUTSS AH SAVIN'TO HAlC A

Old WRECKED STEAMCB — r-f IT30CSTD i BEAL,BIG FI5UIN’ SETTin OUT CaAWFISH TRAPS-M«
iTls’JUST Ol d  ju n k  B ur j that t€  scat sohecwy- but a '  skiff aimt fitten  fob kxj« h 
IT Plea su res  ptckett i  likes boats ■ they cost ah awful C  water ah it worries me —^

LIKE A ROOM 
A RG  SHIP-

AH'STUFF
y

LOT OF

.  i '*7 .

THE CISCO KID
(  THAT CSCO^

K DV-- i ll set W.\A 
------------- VET.' T— '

■

ye ‘ '  i
.V  1

VSlifAS'E? -E.A Au SO
l*ff

VvS ^-eVL
T-SV V4V , ---- _ - -

> „ V  Hi -  ikj - -S  -wN'kC. V r T -E  
e-'r -9 a>.N. ^

I

■ ‘

V

MICKEY MOUSE
X

Bl)T m o w  O iO VOO
_____ f  NO'-MiNO TO  IT. UNCA \1

AMCKBVt T h e  T R O O P  -H
CA.VIE TO the  KESCwE...:

r s . -  kOVs \  KNOW kOW NOuffY r>EA-...? )svE__..LEAVENVk^H''

K.N0V\ ? 7  ^ 1 I  /  ANo“ ENOS
:AKR> ANiO A  C A —

Foe hE-p  t o  
/ l-EA:X^^Al '̂■ECS V

>1= -M

•I

•-1

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
Nf)cTW.V>Tfi?rMUsedM--

OPEN YOuaVAP- 
ANO YOU KNOW WHAT/

OKAY, '■ ours, GET, 
1 CRACKIN’.'

ME AND 
TINY IS ART 
LOVERS. 
HUARY 
IT UP/ f

fIF TEEN Of MY PICTURES STOLEN^ 
FROM THE MUSEUM? YES. I KNOW 
THEY’RE INSURED FOR TEN MILLION/

,----------------- . BUT WHAT GOOD
V i aI J C T T il  is that--? 1

^ --------r r — icZ:

W E’LL g e t  THEm I  I S  
BACK.MP.KERN. I , ' T  . , 7/  '
WE HAVE ^  ^  V
SEVERAL ( N T  J  A  ■ « /  
LEADS. ^  "

-THOSE ARE PRICELESS MASTER- 
PIECES--TREASURES OF THE AGES/

WELL"TH£Y’BE 
KINDA PRETTY. 
-B U T  TEN 
MILLION? 
WELL-Wey, 
WATCH THEM 
ASHES*

LOUIE THE FENCE 
IS ON HIS WAY

I UR r

7.

V
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
CHIRCH OP YOIR CHOICE

-T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHlRtH

Nuuh and Musouri
Mau Sunday at 7.30 and 9 a. m 

^Englisti sermon.
Malta Week-Days. 7:30 a m. 
Confeitaions every Saturday. 4 

to 5:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be 
(ore Mass Sunday mominiis. 

Reverend Gabriel Eilers

C M M A M E L  B.APnsT 
CHLRIH

West of Hope Highway.
Sunday School, 10 _
Rreacbing 11 a m.
Training Meeting, b 30 p. m. 
PlOaching. 7.30 p m. 
Mid-Week P.ayer Meeting, Wed 

neetday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer Mriluffia, Pastor.

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST c m  Rl H

Corner Eight A Washington
Sunday School. 9.45 a m. 
Preacniiig, 11 a. m.
S.T.S.. S 30 p. m.
Preacnmg. 7:30 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed- 

ncada.', 7 30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward. Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
^ Fourth and Chisum

Saadav Servicao—
Sunday School. 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 00.
Christ Ambasaadorv. 6 p m . 
SvangeiUiic Services. 7.30 p 

MM-Heek Servicea—
Group .Night, Tuesday, 7 30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7t30 p. m.
J. U. .Mci'lendon. Pastor.

m

MALJAM.AR B.APTIST 
CMIRCU

FIRST B.APTl.M CHI K( H 
Corner Grand and Rosciawn

Bible School. 9.30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training tnion. 6 3u

p m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

. Wedneaday Services. 7.30 p. m 
S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

LAME ARTHlR 
BAPTl.NT CUlRt H

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service. 11 a. lU. 
Training Union 7 30 p. m 
Bovning preaching 8 30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7.3b

P. an.
W. M. Irwin, Pastor.

MEXICAN B.APTIST (HIRCH 
Cleveland Street

bPA.>ISH .METHODIST 
CHIRCH

State and Cleveland Streets

TEMPLE BAPTl.ST CHI R( H 
Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school. 10 a m 
Preaching services. 10 4.5 a m 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m 

Everybody welcome.

FIRST .METHODIST C HI RCH 

Grand at Fifth
9 45 a m Sunday schixil.
II .00 a. m —.Morning worship 
6.00 p m—Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p m.—Evening worship.

H. L. Mc.Vlesier, Pastor

PENTECOSTAL HOI INE.SS 
CHIRCH

1815 North Oak in 
.Morningside .Add.Coa 

Sunday School, 10 a m.
.Morning Worshpi, 11 ̂ v. m 
Evening Services, 7 3u p. m.
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7 30

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCTF..SCE 
t i l l  R ill

Sunday School, 9 4.* a m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m. 
Wednesday Eveuiiig Meeting. 

.30 p m.
Reading Room. W’ednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

INITEII PENTECOST AL 
IHI KC If

Sunday night servicea. 7.30 p. m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7.30 p m. 
Young People's Services, Thurs

day, 7 30 p m
Sunday School. 9 45 a. m. 

(Services in enl on North High- 
wav at Cirren's Store.)

k  HI Rl H OF I HRIM
Thirteenth and Chisum

Sunday Services, 10.30 a. m.. 
1:45 p. m.

Wednesday Services, 7.45 p. m. i 
— In/ormalion —

G. C. .Maupin. phone 1344-M.

lUlRC H OF <.OU

704 Chuum Stre «
On New Mexico Road o3, 35 miles 

east ol Artesia.
Sunday Church Services. 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, C:30 p m 
Rev. Clifford Hamnton. Pastor.

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m.
W orsnip, 11:00 a m.
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer Yleeting, Wednesday,

7 30 p .  Id .
V P.E., Friday 7 30 p. m.
The public u invited to attend 

ihesc servi,.es.
J H. MitctacUIIIO M P SO N  ( H A P E L  ( O i.O R E D  H LT U O D LsT  C I I I  R( U

Sunday School, 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epwonh League. 0 30 p. m.i H l R C l i  O F  T H E  N A Z.V R LN E

Fifth nad (juay
Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10.50 a. m. 
Young People's Services, 6'45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7.30 p. m. 

iVedaesdav—
Prayer .Meeting. 7.30 p. m.

W illiam Mr.Mahon. Pastor.

FlR.sT < III RCH OF C.OD

Sunday School. 9 45 a m 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service. 7 p m  
Tuesday Prayer Service. 7 p m  

M. E. O'.Neill, Pastor.

(Affiliated with the Churck of 
God of Anderson, Indiana.)

11

Sunday School. 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, lb 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Warship, 7.31 

P “t-
Week-Day Services, Thursday 

7:30 p m.
W. S. C. S. every olhor Sunday, 

6:40 p. m.
M. Y F. every other Thursday, 

6:<d p. m.
Raul Salazar, Pastor.

Sunday School. 9 45 a m.
Sunday Morning Worship,

1 .  m .

Sunday Youth Services, 8 30 
p m.

Sunday Evening Services, 7.30 
p m

Thursday Evening Services, 7.30 
p. m

Rev. C. S. Curtiv
Everyone is cordially invited.
The above services are held in 

he Artesia Woman's Club build- 
ng at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

>T. PAIL'S EPISIOPAL
309 South Seventn Street 

vundav —
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m 
Morning Prayer and Church 

school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

t.union (alternating Sundays), 11 
1 m.
iVeek'Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p m 
Holy Co munion 10 a m. Thurs- 

Jay
Rev. .Milton Ruhane, Rcrtar.

a
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H ere is a prayer for Labor Day. "Estmtlith thou the work ol our hands upon 
us: yea, the work of our hands establish thou it," Psalms 90:17. Laborers 
are their country's nobility. A man's work is born with him. *'lf any man will 
not work, don't let him eat; everyone should work peaceably and eat hit 
own bread,'* 2 Thest. 3:10-12. “Sis days shall you work but on the seventh 
day you shall rest," Ex. 34:21. Then from labor we do not ask respite but 
only for an intermission to recondition ourselves for the greater tasks ahead. 
Cod is with the working man and against the indolent, thiftleu twn-produc* 
ers. Then let ui labor together with God for Matthew said He promised rest 
to the heavy laden. He who works it the strength of his native land.
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Tl'RNKR’S LAWN .MOWER SH()!»
1000 North Rovelawn

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Mites Southeast of .Artesia

ARTESIA SALVAGE 
PREACHERS irN K  YARD

1000 NURTIi ROSEl.AW N

PAYNE P.U'KINO ( OMPANY
BEEF AND PORK P.U KERS-

ARTESIA H l’ILDINT. & LOAN 
.VSSOCIATION

NEW MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens

MAC S DRIVE INN
1008 South First

THE DeMARS

ARTESIA FLORAL CO.MPANY
702 South Roselawn — Phone 777

MAYES & COMPANY
601 South Second

STATE FC RN ITl RE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

BURCH PETROLEUM
Gulf Products

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 West .Main — Phone 107

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO. CLYDE CHA.MPION
Builder

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GUY CHEVROLET CO.MPANY
ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY

- M. .\. (Doc) Waters

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. W. Ilarral

SOUTHARD GROCERY & STATION
Robert L. Rogers

A & I) .MARKET
608 North First

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

PERKINS & SON
1115 .South First

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

HART MOTOR ( ’OMPANY
F. C. Hart

A FRIEND

PARK INN GROCERYt
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Williams

ALLIED SUPPLY COMPANY
Oil Field Supplies

FERGUSON-STEERE 
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

This Feature U  Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

■y> September M,

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

BETHEL BAPTIST
(HIRCH

North Sevcnin at enuren ..treet
Sunday School, f:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. ra.
Usher Board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting. Thursday. 7 

r m.
Bible Class and Teachers' Meet 

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. 11. HortoB, Paster.

FIR.ST 1 lIRLSTlAN CHI RCH 
Sixth and Quay

The Church School. 9:45 a. ro. 
Worship Services. 10 50 a. m.
I hi Hho Fellowship. 5 30 p. m 
CYF, h 30 p. m.

Rev Orvan E. Gilstrap.

FIR.ST PRE.SBYTERiAN 
t  III RCH—HAGERMA.N

Men's Bible Class meets in Worn 
40 • cluo building with the pastor 
is teacher, 9.45 a. m.

Women'! Bible Class under Mrs 
Holloway and the Church School, 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
(he pastor, 11 a. m.

Mehane Ramsey, Pattar.

CHl Rt ll OF JESUS CHRIST 
o r  LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School. 10.30 a. m. 
lUOF Hall. 51U West Main.
Call 713 M for information con

cerning Firesides and Relief so- 
ueiy.

UlR LADY OF GR.YCE 
C ATHOLIC I HI RCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9.00 

a. m. rud 11 a n.. English and 
apai .sb sermon.

Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father .Stephen Bono,
O. F', ,M., Cmv,

.sHLK.MAN MEMORI.YL 
METHODIST CIHBCU 
DE LOC O HILLS

Sunday School every Sunday at 
HI a. m., Glenn Pounder, superin
tendent. Classes lor all ag‘'s, 
taught by trained teachers.

Preaching services second and 
lourih Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clixk and on the lirst and thvd 
ounday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 
7 ocliKa.

LAKE ARTHLR 
.IIEIIIUDIST I III RCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Urin Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching aerviecs first and 
third Sunday mornings at II 
o'clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service. Wednesday tfter the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Croes, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

LOCO HILLh BAPTIST
On New Mexico Rnr.d 83, 25 inilea 

ea.vt of Artesia.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 

Morningside Addition
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.

HMANUEL LUTHERAN 
HURCH

607 South Ninth S'rt< 
(Hie Cknrrh of the Lut 

hour.)
Sunday Services. 8 15 « 
Sunday School, 9:15 a, 
Adult Bible Class, 9 15^ 
Holy Communion first 

m every month.
Udies' Aid, fir*.t W>i-,, 

tvery month, 7:30 p m 
Phone 1326 or 1197 w. 
We Welcome Visitors 
Wilbur Elatlenhorr. Pj,

LAEEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School. 10 a m 
Preaching Services, u  , 
Evening Prerehing. g p 
Wednesday Prayer .Mfn 

p m.
B R I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Sunday Sch... 
11.00 a. m. Worship h;, 
6:30 p. m., Wednesday!, 

ship supper and Bible < 
6:30 p. m., Sundays. Wj 

ster Pellowthip.

CHURCH o r CHRLST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday. Bible Study. OVi
Preaching and W'urshipJ 

a. m.
Preaching and W'orNi.pJ 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer 

p. m.
Wednesday, Ladies' Bi 

2 p m.
Robert A. Waller, E>.t

Hagerntai
Church XoliF IR S T  M ETH O D IST ( HI R| Rev. A . Mrtlrvkv,

9 45 a. m.- Sunday Sc)
' 10 45—Morning Worship

6 30 p. m —MYF
7 30—Evening Services 
Belle Bennett Mitsntnary

and WSCS meets each f.r 
third Wednesday, at 2 00 p

CHI RCH OF THE N.UAI

9: 45 a m —Sunday jU.)
11 00 a. m.—Morning Wr 
6.45 p. m.—Y'outh Groun 
7.30 p. m. — Evangclii):q 

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7 30 p 

Mid-Week Scrvice.s

IHIRIH OF (HEl l̂ 
J. L. Piitchard, Artetla. >p

10.30 a. m.—.Morning W 
7.00 p. m. — Evening Vt"! 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings.) 

Week Services.

FIR-ST BAPTI.ST ( HI R(H ] 
Rev. Bruce Giles.

9 45 a. m.—Sunday .Ni i-."*-! j 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Wi J 
6 30 p. m. —  Evening Tr] 

Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Svn 
7:00 p. m.—Each Wedi.*. 

Teachers and Officers 
church.

7:30 'p. m. — Each Wedn 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p. m.—Each 
day evening of the month, Brf 
hood Meeting (men) at ehufj 

Every other Wednesday 
noon, 2:30 p. m.. W'MV 
cn'i Missionary Society).

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
Rev. H. E. Wlago, Pavtd

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.1 
11:00 a. m —Worship Svivj 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic 

icea. 1
Tuesday and Friday 

servicea.
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